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IGMMFOII
ITHER’SDAY
ISARRAilGED

lothpi’fl Day will b« obgerved 
I an elaborate profrrani at the 

di>t church Sunday.
• 9:49 Bible claas ia havinfc a 

program, at the Sunday 
I hour» and a combined aer- 

to( all department* will fol- 
(it the preaching hour.
[ musical tribute to Mother 

jbe given by the young folki. 
[ittractive aervice that ia dif-  ̂
Bt has been arranged by Rev. | 

Stanford. The sermon will 4 
-Mother’* Character.”  Any-I 

with small babies to be 
sted to God in baptism will 
fit them at the beginning of 

ven o’clock service.
M'rvice will not be too sad 

|«otional, but helpful, corn
el: and inspiring- 
'the evening service the third 
tter Sunday Night Services, 

iiabject will be ” AII that Is

Idrvo

Martha Dorcas class will ’ 
the choir and furnish spec* *

TO THE PUBLIC
Tk« Eastland Daily Talagram 

and the Weekly Chronicle, hav
ing signed the Graphic Arts 
code approved by Hugh John- 
ion under the Federal Recovery 
Act, Is operating under that 
code and following it to the let
ter.

The Graphic Arts Coda au
thorities have approved a price 
ichadula, and methods for ar
riving at the coat of commercial 
irinttng, which aach and evary 
commarcial printer is bound 
under the code to comply with 
in making prices on commer
cial printing. The Daily Tele
gram and Weakly Chronicle, 
just like the other commercial 
printers of this county who are 
under the same code these pa
pers are under, received these 
price schedules by collect ea- 
press.

Tha cost of administering 
this Graphic Arts Coda ia aa- 
saaaed against the commercial 
printers coming under it, and 
these newspapers have paid 
their assessments.

We respectfully ask the co
operation of tha people in put
ting this coda into effect and 
living up to its rales and regu
lations.

Eastland Daily Telegram.
Eastland Weekly Chronicle.

IW OFISSEIIT 
R H e iES FA M Y 

liniF IS ALIVE

L. KLEIM AN

TUCrON, Aril., May 10.—  
Tanirible proof that June Kobles, 
six-year-old kidnaped heiress, is 
still alive, was contained in a note 
delivered to the county attorney’s 
office Monday night, it was learn
ed today.

The note, thrust under the door 
of the county attorney, contained 
answers to a set of questions 
June’s father, Fernando Kobles, 
propounded in a direct appeal to 
the kidnapers more than a wee.k 
ago.

The note, found in the prose-' 
cutor's office, contained satisfac
tory replies, it was said, to (|ues- 
tions June alone could answer.

SENATEVOTES 
BILL TO ALLOW I 
SMALL CREDITS

Fourteen Leaders 
H ave Been Heads | 
o fW estT exC .o fC .i

Expired Cotton  
Option N o w  M ay  

Be Reinstated
SAN A.NGKLO.— During the! 

fifteen year* of the exitAtence of WASHINGTON. —  Holder* of.
the We.st Texas Chamber of Com- "I 't '" ''*  which expired May

------ Inieice which end with the six- 1  ? •'■’' ‘■n.“ n opportunity tol
WASHINGTON, May 10.— The I ‘ ‘■‘■"‘ h animal convention in >̂ an ^

senate today passed,_ without Je-' An8’;lo,_.May j^4-l b, announced to-

L.C . KEEL NOT 
INDICTED IN 
RANGER CASE

iVate th^bill trestablish a business leaders of West announced to- jury late rriday at
cmlU ^ ^ ^  Texas have ser̂ ■ed as its presi-, ‘•V Oscar Johnston, manager ̂ journed for the term
of cre“ to ieLn^^^ o f al" ■'‘■nts. including the pre.sent i „ . , the cotton producers |«.ol. ing 28 true bills, al
means U nominaT interest raWs>mmhent, Walter U. Cline, whose, B. W. Patter.

L. Kleinian. form»*r Kaatland mer
chant who diiMl Friday in L ouih- 
iana and wa> buried Sunday n<*ar

means at nominal interest 820 option contracts covering 3.
I he bill now goes to the house. ‘ ‘•rni expires at San Angelo. not been

The credit union plan was spon-; Of this number four are dead; heard from and, under the terms, 
sored by Senator Morris Sheppard <’ol. C. T. Herring, Amarillo; A. B. o f the option, these contracts ex-1 
of Texas. The bill provides for a SjH'neer, Crosbylon; R. Q. I.x“e, May 1.' Holders who desire
federal organization to supervise Cisco, and II. P. Brelsford, Fast- to have them reinstated should
o|>eration o f credit unions, de-; land. The others are still active niake application to the cotton
scribed as a co-operative society . in the affairs o f the regional producers pool within the next bO
enabling its members to save chamber and will be present at days. Mr. John.ston stated
money in good times and borrow the .San Angelo convention. i , ’
money at low interest in times o f , ^^e first ' announcing that
emergency,

To Give School 
Benefit Play At 

Morton Valley

Waco.

)tball Teams 
|To Play Friday; 

Admission Free

Call County-W ide  
Meeting of Poultry  
Raisers for M ay 11

Trojans and Ramblers, 
:,ll teams, division o f students 

out for football spring 
will make the first splash 

ôtball playing for the season 
the two teams play Friday 

l-noon at the high school foot- 
I field, 4 o’clock.
. J. Petty, football coach of 

Ighnol, states that the initial 
lojrment o f new rules, in Rsst- 
Iwill be made during he pro

of the game. The new 
, concern play around the 
; and it is thought work for 
»nefit of the offensive teams. 
au.e of stressment o f funda- 

in spring training, the 
I has advised the two teams 

jin all likelihood not play in 
manner as little emphasis 
given t»-tha aokual play- 

' f'lnth'air.

ft Ball Lineup 
Sunday Game 
en Announced

lor

I complete lineup was announc- 
! the players who will partici- 

I in the Business and Profes- 
Men's soft hall game Sun- 

^afternoon to be played at 
field sa a prelimini^ry fea- 

lof the Fastland-Duhlin hard

J. R. Boggus, Eastland poultry 
fancier, announces that a county
wide meeting of poultrymen has 
been called for Friday night. May 
11 at 8 o'clock at the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, for 
the purpose of perfecting the or
ganization of an Ea.-itland county 
poultry raisers association and lay
ing plans for a poultry show this 
fall. Some preliminary work was 
done along the.-ie lines some weeks 
ago when a meeting was hidd in 
Eastland and temporary officers 
were elected.

Everyone in tne county who i.- 
intereated in promoting the inter
ests o f the poultrymen through an 
asswiation and in having a show 
is urged to attend the meeting in 
Etistland Eridny night. '

Those .sponsoring the movement 
are anxious that representatives 
be present from Ranger. Cisco, 
Gorman, Carbon, Rising Star, Des- 
demona. Okra, Romney, Morton 
Valley and in fact from every 
town and community in the coun
ty.

One of the main purposes of 
the Friday night meeting is to 
elect permanent officers and tho.se 
intere.sted are urgeil to “ come, 
make this their meeting, S'>ost for 
the show and their favorite lireod 
of chickens.”

"An Arizona Co»b.iy,”  a four 
act drama, will be presented at 
Morton Valley Tuesday night. May 
l.'i. There will be a 10-cent ad
mission charge.

The play is being put on hy a 
group of people in the community. 
The proceeds will go to the school.

The story relates the courtship 
of a lovely western girl by the 
cowboy sheriff. The crooked 
tongue of an Indian girl nearly 
succeeds in destroying their love. 
However, in the denouement, their 
affair reaches a satisfactory cli
max.

A domineering wife and her 
obedient spouse add comedy to the 
play. This poor hen-pecked hus
band's only romance is derived 
from his fabulous tales o f adven
ture in '89 in which he was in
variably the hero.

Mr. Guy Stoker ably takes the 
role o f the Arizona cowboy. Mrs. 
Joe Ton gives a delightful imper
sonation of the charming daughter 
of the west. They are supported 
in their roles by Mr. R. .Morton, a 
loyal Chinaman; Mrs. R. .Morton, 
a product o f the poorhouse; Mr. 
Bill Wheat, a garrulous hushuml; 
Mrs. I.uke Weems, a domineering 
w ife; Mj . Earl Wostfatt. the rnw- 
hoy’s partner; Mr. I.uke Ween,- 
nnd .Mr. Elmo Funk, two cattle 
rustlers; Mr. Elvie Marlow, a 
Navajo chief, and Miss I’aiiline 
I’ ickett, an Indian girl.

Mrs. Zella Mae Butler is the di
rector, and the proceeds will be 
used for the benefit o f the school.

L. Kleiman, Former 
Eastland Merchant 
Was Buried Sunday

L. Kleiiimti. about 05, a dry 
vood* mrrfhant in riMco and Kasl- 
luml for a number of year* and 
tho faihrr of Manurl and Morri* 
Kloiman who wero locatod in 
('ist*o until rccontly, di»d Friday in 
Isouitdana and wa.'v buriod Sunday 
at WilsAon Hatch Chapel, near 
Waco, a to friends here
said.

Mr. Kleiman was born in Kala- 
rash. Rr.'*.<arabia, which was then a 
part of th<- Russian empire, and 
came to Galveston. Texas, in 1914. 
In 1920 he moved to Eastland 
county. Besides his two son* a 
<lau8hter, a Mrs. Green .survives.

I In unnouncinir that reinstate-
I - .............. . —' ...... presi-, ment would be granted on appli-
; d< nt, was elected in 1919 at the cation. Mr. Johnston made public 
oriranization convention in Min-' the present statu* of the cotton 

j eral Wells. H«’ s« rved until the  ̂options which were offered pro 
I convention in Abilene in 1920 ducers as a part of the cnmprnsa 
when ho was -u<ceeded hy H. P. tion in the 1933 emerpency cotton 
Brelsford of F'astland, wlm died campaipn. 

j during the past y.ar. I o f  a total o f .S7I.531 option-

1. I a J r \  1 Th. third president wax Clifford jg.uert covering 2,42«.fi97 bale.,
fk InP N ew  I )p;il *Bo wax elected ",fi7,l9!** options covering 2,40.;.

l i l t  4 i t V T  ([jp Ranger convention in 1921
Joiie.s has been active in the or

The 88th diktrict court grand 
jury late Friday afternoon ad 

after return- 
all felonies, to 

Patteraon.
The grand jury failed to return 

indictments against either L. C. 
Keel, Jim Vinson, Jim Fox or 
Otis Dabbs, charged in romplainta 
in connection with the robbery o f 
the Ranger National Guard arm
ory on the night of March 19, last. 
In fact no indictments were re
turned against anyone in connec
tion with the Ranger armory rob-

Wheat Failure In 
M id-W est Is A id

bery.
Raymond Hamilton, notorious 

Texas hank robber, who is now in 
the Dallas rounty jail, is rredited 
in news dispatches with having 
made the statement that he rob
bed the Ranger armory. A portion 
o f the loot from the Ranger arm
ory is also said to have been lo- 

174 hale.- have been exerciiu'd' rated In Dallas and one man, said 
either by sale or delivery to th. . to have had the loot, ia alleged to

T w o  Orphans to 
Receive Fortune

Music Clubs Will 
Meet In San Angelo  
For ’35 Convention

game.
 ̂J Rhoades ia captain of one 

teuma, who has on its ros- 
IW O. Butler, Frank Crow- 

Toombs, Dr. Poe Ixivett, D. 
jneh, R. S. Railey, Raymond 

ton, I>>wiB Croialey, John 
lack Vaught and Jimmy 

phsm.

Baptist Ladies of 
District Present 

Conference $300
I .McDopald, the other leam'.s 

J. O. Earnest, Horace 
k.v, W. W. Walters. G. W. 

jTarl John.son, A. E. Her- 
I frank Roberson. Guy Pafk- 

II k Hennessoe and W. P.

tty Announces 
basketball And  
Prack Lettermen

Imhers o f the basketball and 
\ h um*, who have earned let- 

past Aeason, w'ere an- 
Hd Thursday by S. J. Petty, 
I 'f  director of Eastland high

who earned^tters in bas
il are: Marshall Coleman, J. 
Ilkey, Bailey Hinton, Darrel 
y  John Hart, Billy Shoop- 
ind W. E. Kellet. 
fk team lettermen are: 
■ Garriaon, Clyde Chaney, 
lU Coleman and Darrel Tul-

tettermen won their let- 
virtue of capturinjj first 

|at the county meet or by 
honors at the district

LIONS CLUB 
|ial music was presented on 
lertainment projcram of the 
Iclub luncheon, Tuesday 
|y President B. E. McGlam-' 
]the presentation of Miss 

Killoufrh, in brilliant A 
Ipiano solos, a courtesy in 
^on o f National Music

At the meeting of the workers 
conference of the Cusco Baptist 
Association held at the Central 
Baptist church o f Rantrer Tues
day, the ladies of the various 
churches in the district pave the 
men a pleasant surprise.

The men were meeting: upstairs 
in the church buildins:; the meet- 
ins: beinff under the direction of 
Ounty Judge Clyde L. Garrett, 
when the ladies, who were meet
ing in the lower part of the 
church, invited the men down.

A presentation of $300 in cash 
was then made, much to the sur- 
pri.se of the male members of the 
conference. The donation was 
collected by the ladies and was 
presented toward the conference 
fund in order to help eliminate an 
indebtedness.

Two years ago the conference 
was approximately $2,500 in debt, 
a report .stated, and now owes only 
about $200, which is a remarkable 
showing during the past two 
years.

H. B. Blair, who has been act
ing a.s county missionary, work
ing on half time, was appointed to 
that position for full time at the 
business session held Tuesday af
ternoon.

The meeting, at which more 
than 200 were registered from all 
over the district, was declared by 
all to be one of the best in the 
history of the association.

GALV'ESTON, Tex. San An- 
gelo is the 193.5 convention city 
for the Tcxa.s Federation of Mu
sic clubs. It was selected at the 
annual meeting here.

Din'cting the federation this 
year is Mrs. I. p, Cole of Ama
rillo.

The executive hoard will hold its 
fall meeting at Dallas if the na
tional hoard meets there in Oc- 
tol>er.

Winners in the junior conte.sts 
held in conjunction with the meet
ing hc're were:

Violin ('buss A, IxCo Goltz- 
nian. Corpu.'* Christi; Class R, Bar
bara Hensley, San Antonio; Class
C, .Marjorie Cillnns, Tyler; Class
D, Ralph Underbrink, Kingsville. 

Cello— Class A, Vera Dell PiwI.
Beaumont; Class B, Agnes Stur- 
rock, Beaumont.

AMU QUEUgi K. V  M. Two 
I latys, whf) have spent the past four 
years in (he Albii(|iier«|Ue orphan 

i asylum, .soon will have a fortune 
I in their own namu*.
I Julian Sanchez, 13. ami his 
j  brother Alejandro, 10, were not 
excited when they nceiNed the 

' newx that the long litigation had 
I ended and that they were en- 
I titled to the estate which wa.-i at 
one lime between $75,000 and 

: $ 100 ,000 .

I ‘T d  like to stay until 1 finish 
the eighth grade,'* Julian said. He 
is now in the fifth grade.

Alejandro wanted to stay in the 
orphanage, hut he also wanted to 
he with hi.s mother. Mrs. Eluna 
Sanchez, who move<l to AIhuquer- 
<iue when her two son.s were 
placed in the orphanage.

The money is the estate of 
Marcario Torres, wealthy Kstan- 
cia Valley sheepman, who <lied in 
1927.

When Torres <Hed he left his 
estate to his invalid widow', Marin 
Torres. A suit was filed on be
half of the two hoys a.s heirs to 
the estate. 'Phe claim wa.s made 
the Sanchez hoys were children 
o f Torres.

When the suit was first tried 
the lower court decided against 
the hoys, and the case was ap
pealed to the state supreme court, 
where a reversal was gained. 
-Again the rase was brought to trial 
in the district court, and again the 
boyx lost the verdict. An appeal 
to the supreme court this time 
brought the order that judgment 
be entered in favor of Julian an<l 
Alejandro.

w  1  k i i i iv r r n v  m - v lu ganization since its inception, and cotton producers pool. O f this; have pleaded guilty to a federal 
. * * * I the San Angt'Io convention, is amount, producers holding options, charge o f i>o>Hessing stolen gov-

Grus.-hoppers, diist stnrms anil sluU-<l to t>o chairman o f the im- roverinc 457,180 bales have called ernment property.
drouth cooiM-rated with the New p„rtant group conference on agri- their options and the cotton sold;i . -i. . r  - - .
Deal today in aiding a gluttened culture, and to discuks the rublic and the remainder have been de-  ̂ " tu r " -
»> heat market. Works Administrution before the liven'd to the cotton producerk^'’  J“ 'T  one

Experts receiving reports from Rehabilitation Grou|> Conference pool. I “ tf^'tst Soamaji Uarriton far a»-
.!.t2 counties of 11 states when, He is also a member of the Con- Mr. Johnston stated that options|'**‘‘ *̂  with intent to murder. Thia 
farmers are threatened with ca- vention Work Committee. Jones outstanding totaled 6,543 c o n - ‘‘®**"***'®'’ '*'•**’ ****‘'•'•* i™
tastrophies, believed that even a served as regional adviser for the tracts covering 42,025 bales. These! which .Milton Day was struck ovar
crop failure would leave the coun- t’WA for the states of Ixjuisiana, cases are divided as follows: 3,207' Ika head with a billard cue. Day,
try with an accumulated wheat Texas and New Mexico. contracts for 21,449 bales have who was taken to a Fort Wortli
surplus. i 9. Si>encer, Crosbyton, the been extended, the holders paying hospital for treatment of his eye

Secretary of Agriculture Henry fourth president, and now deceas- the sum o f 40 cents per bale per returned to h^astland Wednesday, 
Wallace believes the mid-west *'•'* ‘" ’ 'y president to serve month carrying charge; 209 con-, and is able to be up and about,
drouth condition is the worst since He was first elected at tracts covering 568 bales have |
11894 but is certain also the wheat  ̂lain,b-w convention in 1922, ***** R l l H o c k  G h u i * c h
suriilus will l>e enoueh for all re- re-elected the following year ture sale, 2,307 contracts covering| D U l l O C K  V s n U r V l l

ut the .8an Angelo convention. ' 1 b a l e s  an> in suspense and I T s i V C  I V l o t l l C r SqiiiriMiU'nts. SponetT H4»r>'t*il as manager of the ' îH he issued when adjusted b y ,

Bank Resources In 
Texas Show  Growth

Fort Worth Chambi'r o f Com. 
mere,' following his retirement as 
presiilent.

r . Walsh of .8an Angelo, now 
a resident of llallas, and an offi* 
rial of the Federal Re-erve Rank, 
wa> the fifth pri'-ident, and was 
<'|erted at the Krowiiwond rnnven-

rorrespondence or settled (these 
option holders will then have 30! 
days after date o f issue in which' 
to call for sale or assign to thi' 
cotton producers pool); 820 con-

Day Services

.After the Sunday school hour

Ars'^TIN, Tox. Ki'sourco*
17.5 4at<* hanks in Texas totah'd 
$189,743,435 B' reflrrtrd in tht* 
stair bank rail of March .5, ri’cmd* 
recently compiled hy the State 
Ranking Department revealed.

The tot.nl lepre.sented an in
crta<v nf $4,255,581 over the re- , , , ... , . ,
source- of 489 hanks which totaled w"-* when he died

85.175,755 on Dec. 30, 1933.

tion in 1924.
R. Q, I.eo, rlsTO, surceoded 

Walsh t<» become the sixth presi- 
ih'nt. lie wa?* elected at the Min
eral Well: convention in 1925, A f 
ter his term of office he served 
hi* di.’<lrirt in t'ongre*' which

tract* covering 3,505 bales have Ihe Mother’s Day program at the 
not been heard from since date of DuUock Methodist church will 
issue and these producers are commence. In the forenoon Dr. 
given the privilege for 50 day* C. Q. Smith will bring a Mother’s 
from May 1 to apply for reinstate-' mensage. I f  time permits, 
ment. Brother CoUins will make a brief

— --------   ̂ , I talk. Special son^ and special
! musical number will be sung.
I After dinner there will he two 
messaRes. Bert McGlamery o f

Exclusive of saving.* depart
ments, resources as of March 5 
were $182,589,540 compared to 
$178,005,390 as of Dec. 30.

t'Hwh on hand in state hanks to
taled $5,297,975, the March 5 
cull revealed. C ash on hand Dec

Arthur P. Duggan. Littlefiehl, 
at present a State Senator, and 
candidate for congress from the 
newly created nineteenth district,

Budget Loans .Save 
Farmers Interest

Eastland has been invited to speak 
upon the subject, “ The Family and 
the Church.’ * The final talk will he 
delivered by Mr. D. Joseph, a mer- 

j  chant o f Ranger. He will tell 
8TON. harmer* and live- nhout his trip and adventure* in 

was elected president at the Ama- stock men in Texas who are hor- H^ly Ijind. His native home 
rillo convention in 1925. rowing from production credit as- ig Beysour, Syria. located 75

R. W. Haynie of Abilene, a law- sociatinn* are .saving money on yni\e» from the old city of Damas- 
yer. was elected in 1927 at Wich- their production costs this season cus and 295 miles from the ancient

30. 1933, totaled $7,594,985. The laH ’* to succeed Duggan. He hy obtaining their loans on a city of Jerusalem. The remainder
deereii.-e of $2,297,010 in the 
sums on hand was generally be
lieved to indicate a more liberal
, , ** *u u u 1 1  1928, .A.# M. Bourland,loan pulley, putting the cai*h hehl _̂____ ___  _____
in "hard time.'!*’ hack to work in
commercial channels.

However, loans and di.*count» on 
personal collateral security as of 
March 5 totaled $49,tt53,520, 
compared with $52,777,857 as of 
Dec. ;in.

Comparative sUdements com
piled hy the hanking department 
fointed out, however, that 489 
hanks were reporting Dec. 30, 
compared with 475 bunks report
ing March 5. Capita) stock for the 
comparative dates decreasid $1,-

is exp<‘eted to attend the conven- budget basis, according to figures o f the time will he occupied in
tion in Siin Anifolo. released here hy the production sinsting;. All people interested in

At the Fort Worth convention credit division o f the farm credit nin^nnK are ur(;rd to come and as- 
!8, A.' M. Bourland, a dirt administration. aist.

faimi r from WilbarRcr County, The fi;rures show that produc-l I'nle..! the Mt. Zion Methodist 
was elected president. Bourland tion credit aasociationa in Texas, church folk come to the program
served until the El Paso conven- although only recently organized, at Bullock, the pastor will preach
tion, and wax elected manager of closed about 2,040 loans amount-' a Mother’s Day messaKO, “ Mnther- 
thc orKHnizution upon the ro.sisr- ing: to approximately (440,000 hood and Calvary,”  at 3 o’clock at 
nation of Homer D. Wade during Hurins: the month of March. Only Mt. Zion.
the summer of 1929 nrcceding: the 270,000 o f this amount was paid --------------------------
El I’a.so convention held in Octoh- out immediately to farmer-borrow-
er, the only convention not held ccs. The remaining $170,000 o f I V C V l V a i  V ^ lO S c S  
in the sprinif. .As president-man- this amount was reserved for the. N la r r la f
HKer, Bourland was active in the budget accounts of individual bor- v / I l  O U n U a y  i M l g l l l  
reorganization of the chamher at cowers who will be paid the pro- -
the El Paso convention. reeds o f their loans as they need ' , .

In 1929 at the El F’a.so conven- H production purposes during' “ Wo are taking Thursday and
tion, W. R. Hamilton, oil man of tbe season. Farmers who have Friday nights o ff for rest, but

j 1 . e ■ .u Wichita Falls, was elected the arranged to obtain this $170,000 will have services .Saturday night,
Individustl deposits shown in the pre.sidcnt. Hamilton has future advances will not be i Sunday, Sunday afternoon and

been active in the chamber for charged interest on this money un-! Sunday night at which time theMarch 5 call totaled $107,392,436,
compariMl with $105,405,2.>0 Dec. vears an head o f the oil and start using it. Interest on services will come to m close.•\(\ an inrrafl«a nf 185 A >i ai*s H8 n<SO oi tnc Oil ano ____^___  X,.. ______ _____ 2_____ ... t_.

Viola Gloria Eagle, Beau- 
' mont.
i  Piano--Class A, Sarah Glynn
I Gilbreth, Marshall; Claaa D, Mig- 
I non Fenoglu, F*ort Worth; Clas.* 
j E, Juliette Jane Canfield, Glade- 
I water; Class K (advanced), Anita 
) Hopson, M’aco.
: Voice— Grade school class, girl,
j  Mary Leichcnbach, San Antonio; 
hoy, Martin Clark, Beaumont.

I Only oompetiting girls* glee

Judge Leslie to Be 
Mother’s Day Speaker 
At Flatwood Church

30, an Increase of $987,185. A 
total of 291,240 in restricted de
posit* was reflected in the March 
call.

Comparative statements on lia- 
hilitie.* also revealed $4,133,000 
inc**eaae in class A debentures, 
and an increase of $17,500 in

ga.« committee and activities. He made by the production Sunday afternoon service* will be
will be Chairman of the Oil and associations are payable at 2:00 o’clock.” Rev. Wilkins,
Ga.s group conference at the San "ben  the loan is due. Doans now ̂  who is conducting the Pentecostal 
Angi'lo convention. being made by the associatiun.s revival in Eastland, said.

Charles E Coomties. lawyer of interest. I Rev. Mr. Wilkins also stated
Stamford, succeeded Hamilton, farmer-borrower may apply' that a large crowd, includiag
being elected at the Abilene Con- finance bis produc-; many visitors from surrounding

clubs were from Amarillo and
Waco. The only boys’ glee club 
was from Waco.

clas.s B debenture.s. compared with receive an approval for the^ pected for the closing'day arid
Dec. 30 statistic.,. . ’ vention to address the nuhlic o f - ^ “ "  amount, but as a result of his'night of the meeting.

Of the $49,9.53,52(1 in loans and Texas at their approximate dates Rev. Wilkins and his band
discounts on personal or collateral Tuesday Mav 15 Dur-'°^ *’ '* "ecesstO’ expenses he is from here to Odessa for a senes

the March . „  _ • ____ » ’ ___able to

Coombes is on coef* f®'' the entire season towns and communities, were ex-

Eafttland Golfers 
To Play Gorman In 

Eastland, Sunday

1 members voted in wei-e 
‘ ue, ami R. F. Fullingtoii. 

^ndance priie was donated 
Butler.

DOG WON SNAKE MEDAL
SEATTLE.—Jerry, a common 

ordinary hound, possesses a bright 
gold medal for heroism in saving 
his mistress from a snake. The rat
tlesnake was roiled and ready to 
strike his unsuspecting mistress, 
Mrs. A. N. Hunter, Jerry fought 
the snake off.

Eastland golfers will play host 
to Gorman golfers when players 
from that city journey to East- 
land Sunday where games will be 
matched at 1:00 p. m. between 
members of the golf clubs of the 
two towns.

The Eastland golf and country 
club is a member of the Oil Belt 
Golf and Country Club as.socia- 
tion, which also includes Ranger, 
Cisco mid Eastlniid.

It is ex|H'cted that 16 Gorman 
golfers will make the trip to East- 
land.

The Sunday schools of the Flat- 
wood Methodist church and the 
Christian church have arranged a 
program in honor of Mother’s Day. 
.Tudgo W. P. Leslie of Eastland 
will bring the me.ssage for the day. 
The young people and children arc 
on the program.

The hour for the program is to 
he presented has been changed 

1 from Sunday morning to Sunday 
night. Thia will enable all the 
folks who attend other .servitea 
during the day to come to the 
Methodist church at Flatwood Sun
day night.

go

security reflected in „.n.v., . . .  . , , , lu ttiiniiKv llu a snivs ui u«s-
II fiA non 1 1 C ...n.tk KnM 'tig tbc past year he has served ascall, $.14,990,146 worth were held tnents to be made hy the produc-

arrange for a series of pay- 1  o f meeting, but will be back in
the chamh('r’s legal adviser 

vorks a
by the organization

; this vicinity sometime this sum-
by 421 banks of depo.sit and dis- works annlications .lerviced bake care; „p r  for another series o f meet-
count, the remainder of 54 bank P '" ’ " '  aPPlmations servicen ------------------ -,.V LM.- urc»...,:«LM,n for Wcst " P ' ' ' ’ * "  ** ! •'XT"' 'bey announced.
and trust companies. Rr.soiirecs ■ . .*• . . ari.se during the season. He pays; ___________________
for the hanks of deposit totalcil P”  ' ivnxr'm'- intere.st on each advance only fori r fx |
$111,169,616; for the bank and Angelo C .  O f  G .  M a k e S  M >

Runt Agaimt 5 
For the Truckers

QUILT HAD 9,554 PIECES
BATTLE GROUND, Wash. —  

Mrs. John Jamison of Battle 
(tiound, had read so much of the 
largo numb«T of pieces contained 
in various quilts, that she com
pleted a log cabin quilt with a 
total of 9,554 pieces. The center 
of each 3 1-2 inch block is a piece 
juHt oiie-quarter of an inch 
square, l^uilting has been a hobby 
of Mr.'!. Jaminon for some time, 
she said, I

trust companies, $78„573.819. " ’ ' '" 'y -  Borrowing on a;
Rt'sourcos of sevrn Morris plan ”  'J] ‘ ^ ' budget basis rather than obtain ;

banks operating in Texas, as Beautification g, ,(,e beginning
shown by the call of March 5. to- Pfoifom  "iH  has remained chaî r- season should ordinarily i
taled ’2,728,747. i ’" " "  " f  tbe activity since At the ^ farmer’s interest charges'

------------------------- convention in San Angelo he will f^om one-third to one-half. !
M  C l  discu.ss roderal relief before t h e , ____________________ j
r  r o g s  v s .  r r o g s  I n  Rehabilitation Group Conference' , amassment of runs Wednesday in
n  ' I  I  B w 1  ' as a member o f the 'Texas Relief POODLE ADOPTED KITTENS i their figme with the Truckers.
f c j a S t l a n d ,  i v i o r i c l a y  commission. He win alfo make: HOUSTON, Texas— An Irish score of which was 36-5.

____  the award in the second year beau- poodle adopted three kittens when Players on the Commerce team
tification contest. | its single-littered puppy died. The went to bat six times. In the sixth

.Arrangements were completed Wilbur C. Hawk of Amarillo, a dog fights o ff the mother cat, Mrs. ( inning Caifleberry and Gary

The Chamber of Commerce 
team amas.sed a record high in

Wednesday between the manager publi.sher, was the thirteenth pres- Harriett Donaghey said, and the made two home runs, 
of the Eastland Horned Frogs and ident, and was elected at the kittens seem to thrive under the' H. C. Davia, when interrogated 
the T. C. U. Horned Frogs for a Sweetwater eonvention in 1932. care of their strange foster mo- as to the playing ability of the 
game to be played .Monday after- He is heading his city’s delegation ther. Chamber of Commerce said, “ We
noon at 4 o’clock. Welch field. to the San Angelo convention -  haven’t got a team; we’re jnst

The game, for fans, it is expect- which is .seeking the 1936 con-, GIRLS PREDOMINATED 'some boys who like to hit the 
ed will be a treat and will he a vention for Amarillo. Since his PORTLAND, Me,--Out of 18 ball around.”
real test for the Eastland club election as a director from Ama-  ̂babies born at the Maine Eye and Thur.sday afternoon Faculty 
who as yet have been victorious rillo in 1930 he has been active in lEar Infirmary during April, on ly, plays Tesco and the Fire Depart- 
the entire season. the organization’s affairs, jtw o were boys. ment play Bsrbars.
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Charles Fagg Tuesday afternoon, 
with session opened by their vice 
president, Mrs. John W. Turner, 
and minutes presented by the sec
retary, Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig.

The business session brought 
tentative arrangements for a 
luncheon to be given in four weeks 
at 1 p. m„ at the home of Mrs. 
John W. Turner.

The chair appointed Mrs. H. S. 
Howard, chairman of committee 
on arrangements with authority to 
select her committee personnel.

Mrs. Earle Johnson, program 
leader, gave a complete resume of 
Eugene O’Neill's new play, “ Days 
Without End,”  followed by roii id- 
table discussion.

Those present, Mmes. Walter I. 
Clark, John W. Turner, Virgil T. 
Seaberry, Curtis A, Hertig, James 
A. Jarboe, Earle Johnson, Harry 
Porter, l.loyd McEwen, Milburn 
McCarty, II. S. Howard, and 
Charles Fagg.

I Eastland Circle 
Child Culture

I Mrs. C. 1.. Anderson was a pleas
ing hostess to the Eastland circle 
o f the Child Culture league Tues
day afternoon.

The program opened with a 
round-table discussion o f the topic, 
Fear, the Millstone on the Neck of

Busy Lee Sewing club, ‘2 :30 p. 
m.; Mrs. Roy L. .Allen, hostess.

Linger Not club. 4 p. m.. Ear
ner premises.

• • • *
Novelty Musical Act 
Dwrisit Play Intermissions

Friday | Rus.sell having secured the right Humanity.”  led by Mrs. T. M. Col-
“ 82” club meets 1 p. m., for to use it for JIO. Be, and based on the major sub

covered dish luncheon, residence Those appearing in the cast are "Courage.”
Mrs. W. C. Marlow. Wendell Seibert, Marshall Cole- Wayne Jones, discussed

M. L. S. club, 2 p. m.; .Mrs. Wil- man, Ruth Harris, Gwendoline courage, resourcefulness
liam Shirriffs, hostess.

son, Ralph D. Mahon Jr., .Nellie Atchley gave an
Yeager. Eugene Watson. .analytical discussion, “ How may

This is said to be the best and children to see. th.vt
most amusing comedy ever pre- courageous, is not always the 
sented by the senior class. There Populuv course; and to stand by 

‘ should be a good audience as every convictions.”
effort has been put forth by stu--l members present, Mmes.

Special music between acEs of dents and directors, and chairmen Eredregill, I). L. Kinnaird,
the senior high school play, “ Who nf the musical offerings to makei^*^^* Atchley, T. M. Collie, Carl 
Said Quit,”  have been arranged by the entertainment an outstanding Johnson, C. L. Anderson, W, E. 
Miss Wilma Beard, as a feature in event. I Brashier, Wayne Jones, and Joe C.
the Music Week obseiwance now in • • • • Stephen.

Mother-Daughter • • • •
The junior high school choral Banquet Tonight IMu.ic Week Bring.

c M  will appear in a clever panto- I'-verything is all set for a very , Thought, of Hymn, 
mime and song of the gay nineties ^dightful affair in the Mother-; The mind naturally reverts to 
flavor, “ LittU Brown Jud,”  and banquet this evening at Juring the annual
“ Whei; the Sun Bid, the Moon 7. o’clock or a little after, to be ''® ‘ >o"®l « 7 %Week observance

given under the auspices o f the especially to the fine art of 
Martha Dorcas Bible class of the, hy"!" "'''Hnir- 
Methodist church, in the assembly- Many a man or woman who has 
room. grown indifferent to church ways

.A delectable menu has been pre-'“ '’ '̂  '*®y‘'- been called back to

Goodnight.”
The next specialty will be the 

prosentation of the sigh school 
male quartet who are making their
^bu t, liv in g  just been organized, various committees *<’ed grown patch that leads
They will sing A Thousand Good- charge and between courses a l ‘ <> church, through hearinc
ni|htR and \\as:on Wheel. proprani will he presented that was hymn, at one time or famil-

1 u " “ ‘ lined in yesterday’s Eastland ®"'l "I'ich poignantly recalls
Telegram, and will have the ad-D® ‘ I’®''' neglected privilege

dW Seibert and Mike Williams^  ̂ message' “ "<1 <l“ ‘ y-
Mim  Beard will direct both brought by the speaker. Miss I ®ne of the moat magnificent

numtars and .Mrs. 1. O. Hunter Vivian Brown of New York city,, e‘®‘ ely ' f  rhythm, is “ An-
will be accompanist. ^bo is consultant dietitian for " ‘ent of Days,”  based on the text.

The third offering, a tap dance Bellvue hospital in .New York. j “ .Ancient of days, who sitteat 
by Jackie Belew, to special music a  splendid musical program w ill. ‘ broned.”
hjr Miss Wilma Beard, climaxes the feature the Music Week activities. This hymn was written by Al- 
musical offerings. | . . . .  jbert Jeffrey in 1886, for the bi-

The play is in three acts, was Worker.’ Conference 'centenary of the city of Albany,
written by Pauline Phelps, and |„ I "H e l.eadeth Me,’ ’ by William
Marion Short, and is a royalty Those from the Ea.stland Ban Bradbury, was compo.sed for 
play, the director. Miss Oneita church who attended the Baptist tabernacle festivals of

- ------  workers’ conference of the ‘T'orties.’ ’ Bradbury was the
Baptist association held in the Cen-,*'^®'''*^^'' church,
tral Baptist church in Ranger on* The ever dear. “ Nearer My God 
Tuesday, included Judge and Mrs. *® ''®* ' ' " ‘ t®'' by Lowell
Clyde I.. Garrett, Rev. and Mrs. Ma.son, dean of .American church

. . . and it doesn't go winding 
around your waist; inching up 
from inside your shorts. When 
you get the tail of a Hanes 
Uaderihirt tucked in. it steys 
tucked for keeps! These ehirti 
are down and never out. Milter, 
they’re Wonderweir!

Wait till you sec how H anes 
hugs your chest. I t ’s the most 
refreshing feeling in the world I 
. . . tight, neat, and clean-cut. 
w ith  p len ty  o f  “ g iv e ” and 
"take.”  They stretch and spring 
back freely— without any slack 

wrinkle! 1 And washing won’t 
weaken the elastic-knit I

Get into a pair of Hanes 
Shorts. Raise your legs. bend, 
and stretch . .. try to make them 
cut. But they’re too full to pull I 
Colors guaranteed fast. See a 
ilealer today, and ask for HANES 
Wonderwear. P. H. Hanes Knit
ting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

W. H. Mu..ton, and Mmes. J B .' oritanizcd public
Overton, Joe Neal, John Norton, V ® " '  ® prophet
W. A. Stiles, L. A. Bargslev, B. M. b®” ®® <lay» to come.
White. Charles Seed, S. A  ̂ Green,* , ” hat militant hymn, “ The Son 
H. L. Owen, Miss Sallie Morris. God Goes Forth to War,”  was

The day’s session wa.« conducted work o f Henry Stephen Cutler,
by Rev. H. P Blair. j®" ""Kaatat New York many

The next workers’ coftference; , ,  . .. ,
The Materna, or Oh Mother 

Dear Jerusalem,”  was composed by 
Samuel Augustus Ward, to the ti
tle o f “ .Materna,”  aqd the air is 
used for the metting of “ .America 
the Beautiful.”  Ward was the 
head o f a music store in Newark,

Ti. L- - 1  J ^ . . . .  N- J-. conducted the OrpheusThe Eastland County Council of ^,„h many years.

will mee? “ Rock o f Ages”  brings to the
rhiirrh i R t ''®*by‘ ®rja'' fore America’s most successful
rno^inJ r .  V.oo Thomas Ha.stings.
^  g o c ock to ,3.3 p . aufhor of 600 hymns, composer of

Tt, J- , J , »  thousand hymn tunes, and editor
b rW  »  « “ ®n'i;̂ n8 are *”  o f 50 volumes of music,bring: a covered dish of either

was announced for the second * 
Tuesday in June, from 10 a. m., 
all day. Baptist church, in Gor-! 
man. I

• • « « I
Eastland County Council 
Announcement

meat, vejretable or som eth inz fo r  
♦ U-v u a 1 »- r  t A.y*jri»iianuii, imr iniiiia iiv, ciari<
the noon b u ffe t  luncheon to be 4‘ a ii *i, r> ...*u 1 * to  arms, A ll Haid the Pow
served m the class rooms o f  the
church.

And last but not least, the great 
"Coronation,” the militant, clarion

er
of Jesus’ Name,”  the only tune 
Oliver Holden, a carpenter, ever 
wrote. This man helped to rebuild 
Charleston, burned by the Briti.sh 
soldiers.

W O I I D I B W B U

Matrix Circle
' Mrs. H. R. Rreazeale wa.s a de
lightful hostess to the Matrix Cir- 

■ cle of the Child Conservation • » » .
league, which presented a program In.tell.lion of 
Tuesday afternoon, under leader- P.-T. A. Board, 
ship of their president, Mrs. W. O .! The Parent-Teacher associations 
Butler. o f the public schools of Eastland

j Roll call was answered by the were formally installed in an im- 
 ̂name o f either a great musical pressive ceremony conducted by 
composer or a great singer in com- W, P, Palm, principal of Eastland 
pliment to the Music Week ob- high .school, on Tuesday afternoon, 

I servance. in high school auditorium.
I New and old business was dls- All four groups assembled on 
cussed. The club voted to con- the stage, with Mrs. L. J. Lambert, 

j tinue their sessions through the retiring president of High School 
summer. Parent-Teacher a.ssociation, pre-

The lesson subject. "Truth and siding.
Imagination,”  brought the first There was a goodly gathering of 
topic, well outlined, “ Childish friends in the auditorium, who 
Creations in the World of joined in singing o f “ America,” 
Thought.”  by Mrs. O. M. Hunt. with Mrs. F. O. Hunter as director 

,A splendid talk on ” Mu.sic in and accompanist.
America” wa.» given by Mrs. W. O. Following a brief address by 
Butler.

The tragedy of the misunder 
stood child,”  Mrs. Chambers.

Value o f accuracy of .statement for better things, was ably pre
jin developing observation and con- sented by .Mrs. W. P. I'ajm, as 
'centration, wa.s handled by .Mrs. courtesy to .National Music Week 
Francis M. Jones. observance.

At close of a pleasant afternoon. T h e  installation ceremony 
the hostess .served a refreshing brought the formal instructions by 

. iced fruited punch and small cakes the officiating chairman.
1 to club members, Mmes. L. V. The South Ward school board 
Simmonds, Guy Patterson, Francis installed, included, Mrs. J. Frank 
M. Jones, 0. M. Hunt, Veon How- Sparks, president; Mrs. C. W.

' ard, Claud Maynard, J. C. Cream- Hoffmann, first vice president and 
er, F. 0. Chambers, W. O. Butler, finance chairman; Mrs. C. A.

Roll call for the next meeting in Horn, second vice president, and 
two weeks will be answered by the program chairman; .Mrs. W. W. 
names or lives of famous people. Kelly, third vice president ,and 

• • * * membership chairman; Mrs. Lewis
Book Club Pttzer, recording secretary; Mrs.
Plans Luncheon P. L. CrOasley, corresponding sec-

The Book club enjoyed a good retary; Mrs. C. L. Bigby, treas- 
program at the home of Mrs. urer; Mrs. Claud Maynard, aocial

Mrs. I.ambert, a talk on “ Music,’ 
and its use in public schools and 
benefit to youth, in their training

chairman; Mrs. W, K. Jackson, 
publicity secretary.

The West Ward school, board 
installed included, Mrs. Karl F. 
Page, president represented by 
proxy on account o f illness o f lit
tle daughter; Mrs. Cole, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gourley, secretary; 
Mrs. Heniiessec, treasurer; Mrs. E. 
M. Anderson, chaimam of finance; 
Mrs. • O. O. Mickle, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Howard McDonald, 
program and social chairman; 
Mrs. J. C. Patterson, health chair
man; Mrs. Stuart S. Harris, hos
pitality and publicity chairman.

The junior high school board in
stalled, named, Mrs. J. R. Boggus, 
president; E. E. Layton, principal 
of school, vice president; Mrs. 
Otho Barton, secretary; Mrs. Paul 
McFarland, treasurer; Mrs. A. E. 
Taylor, program chairman; Mrs. 
Milton Newman, finance chairman; 
.Mrs. Guy Parker, membership 
chairman; .Mrs. O. O. Mickle, pub
licity chairman.

High School Parent-Teacher as
sociation also gave the oath o f al
legiance. Mrs. W. E. Coleman, 
president; Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnolil, 
first vice president; Mrs. L. C. 
Brown, second vice president; Mrs. 
Ora B. Jones, third vice president; 
Mrs. Dan Childress, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. W. K. Jackson, 
publicity.

At close of the .service, refresh
ments of iced fruited punch and 
small ackes were served in the 
cafeteria by .Mrs. J. LeRoy Arn
old.

• • • •
Community Concert Recital 
Brilliant Success

The Methodist church w a s  
crowded with an appreciative audi
ence gathered for the feature 
event of National Music Week, 
Eastland program, on Tuesday 
night in which “ community” was 
the keynote o f the program pre
sented by glee and choral club tal
ent from the public schools, of the 
city and artists numbers by stu
dents who won high honors in the 
.Stafe Federation Music Club vio
lin contest; and other students who 
have honors in federation and 
other work in piano.

The chancel and altar was hank
ed in roses and foliage, centered 
with a lyre of lighted tapers.

The program was announced by 
Mrs. J. M. Perkins, prominent-in 
music and women’s clubs federa
tion work.

Ushers were Marzelle Wright, 
Ruby Lee Pritchard, Olivette Kil- 
lough, and Jane Ferguson.

’riie program opened with as
sembly singing o f “ America,”  and 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson gave the in
vocation.

The violin ensemble, smart in 
their red and black satin uniform.s, 
played magnificently, “ Alita,”  and 
the swinging movement, “ The Ten
nis player,”  with Jane Ferguson 
and Olivette Killough at piano.

The West Ward glee club in 
white with black touches, sang the 
delicate "Fairy Tale,”  directed by 
Miss Lavelle Hendrick, with Mrs. 
F. O. Hunter at piano.

Alma Williamson played bril
liantly, violin, ’ ’Largo,”  by Gluck. 
This young miss won second place, 
class B. junior music, State F'ed- 
eration contest. Wilda Dragoo at 
piano.

The South Ward glee club in 
white costumes with green touches, 
sang beautifully, “ Santa Lucia,”  
Mrs. A. G. Taylor, directing; Mrs. 
C. W. Hampton at piano.

Miss Marjorie Murphy piano 
solo, “ Yellow Jonquils.”

The junior choral club in white 
with Alice blue touches, sang 
“ Drink to Me Only With Thine 
Eyes," a marvelous number, Miss 
Beard directing, Mrs. Hunter pian
ist.

Mi.ss Riith Meek, piano solo, 
Mcndols.sohn’s “ On Wings of 
Song.”

High school choral club, in white 
with red sashes, sang “ Pale Moon” 
and “ Who." with Wilda Dragoo di
recting, Olivette Killough pianist.

The second featured player, 
•Miss Margaret Hart, winner first 
place violin, state music conte.st, 
gave a brilliant ,performance of 
Viotti’s Concerto, with difficult 
accompaniment by Wilda Dragoo.

A massed chorus of all three 
school glee clubs in selections pre
pared by each for the state choral 
contest, was directed by Miss 
Wilma Board, in “ Home Road,” 
and “ Sky Mu.sio.”

The senior play and its special 
musical features on Friday night, 
was announced by Mrs. Perkins.

Choruses were arranged hv Mi-s. 
W. E. .Stalltcr.

•  *  •  •

Church of God 
L«die« Meet

The iadieK of the Churrh of God 
auxiliary met with Mrs. H. A. Per
ry, 208 h'ast Hill street, last Tues
day afternoon. Plan.s to meet with 
Mrs. S. A. Harrell were chanped 
because of illness in her home.

Mr*?. I). K. Williamson and Miss 
Beatrice Daniel led in prayer.

Mrs. K. W. Barnett eave a very 
interesting lecture upon how to ap
proach an indifferent, unsaved 
person. This beinp a very ap
propriate subject for discussion at 
this particular time, in view of the 
cominp revival which will bepin 
July 8.

The next meetinp will be with 
Mrs D. K. W'illi^mson, University 
Heiphts, next Tuesday afternoon. 
Miss Beatrice Daniel will have 
charpe of the devotional service.

Delicious refreshments of iced 
tea and cake were served to 
Mmes. D. K. Williamson, R. W. 
Barnett, Miss Beatrice Daniel, lit
tle Charles Perry, and the hostess. 

• • • •
Boys And Girit World Club

Mrs. J. U. Johnson announces 
that the Children’s Circle and the 
Boys and Girls World Club of the 
Methodist church will meet Sun

day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the 
Methodist church, to arrange and 
deliver baskets and flowers to 

. shut in mothers or other mothers 
as decided on by the group. This 

[ meetinir will take the place of the 
I regular meeting on Monday, May 

14.
! .Aliy child wanting to take part 
in thill project will be welcome. 
I.x't’8 i-how our love for somebody’a 
mother by bringing something for 
the baskets. Each child be get
ting names of mother.-!, to be re
membered. «  *  •  *
May Day Fastival 
High School Tarraca

An enormous crowd that ma.ised 
the streets on high school hill, 
pome in cars and many on foot, 
witnessed the lovely spectacle, the 
May Day festival, held Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock, under the 
auspices of the Spencer school, and 
primary grades of the South and 
West Ward schools, under direc
tion of Misses Lillian Smith, Lu
cille Brogdon, Sallie Bowlin and 
Misses Lavelle Hendrick and Mar
jorie Spencer.

To the fanfare of trumpets, the 
ceremonial o f the entrance of the 
queens was announced, as the 
maids in waiting, Sarah Meredith, 
Mary Jo Collie, preceded the 
queen, followed by the flower 
girls, Paula Meredith and Betty 
Pickens, who scattered blossoms 
in the path of Queen Emma 1). 
Barker o f the Spencer school in 
whose wake came the queen’s en
tertainers, who formed her court, 
as the queen ascended her throne.

Again the blare of the trumpet 
was heard, as the herald, Glenn 
Wood, announced the arrival of 
the queen of the South Ward 
school, Catherin Cornelius.

For the ttiird time the clear note 
of the bugle call came as the her
ald o f West Ward school, Lee Roy 
Speed, announced the arrival of 
their queen, Mary Lou McGhee, 
whose flower girls, Mary l.ee Pat
terson, in yellow flu ffy  organdie, 
and Elaine Jones in orchid, with 
matching baskets of rose petals, 
strewed the rose leaves in their 
queen’s path, as she pas.sed to her 
throne through an aisle formed by 
16 boys.

The entertainment opened with 
the tournament dance by four 
boys of the Spencer school; ribbon 
dance hy eight boys from .South 
Ward school, and a Boy Scout 
drill by 16 lads from the Westj 
Ward school, the throe ontcrtaiii-1 
ments progres.sing simultaneously 
before the (|ueens and their en
tourages, and terminating in thoj 
brilliant act of the three May pole 
dances.

This event was arranged as a 
feature for Better Homes Week, 
but was postponed to the date 
given on account of inclement 
weather.

•  •  *  *

Mri. J. H. C«ton 
Entertaint

Tho Women’s .Mis'<ionary soeicty 
o f the Christian churrh was de
lightfully entertained by Mrs. J. • 
H. Caton at her home on Monday j 
afternoon, in u setting o f beautiful I 
roses and Texas bluebonnets.

The RCvSsion was opened by their 
president, Mrs. C. A. Peterson with ■ 
a song serA'ice, followed wdth' 
prayer by the chairman, and min-! 
utes by the secretary. I

The business brought announce
ment of state convention o f W. M. |
S. , on Juno 10-12. in Temple, and 
appointment of Mrs. Cooper a.s 
delegate.

Mrs. N. li. Smitham, chairman : 
o f the nominating committee, re
ported the slate, unanimously j 
adopted as submitted, and electing : 
Mrs. J. U. Gilbreath, president; j 
Mrs. Kmrene Day, vice president;! 
Mrs. T. li. Cooper, secretary, and 
Mrs. C. W. liipsey. World Call sec-1 
retary. I

The devotional was led by Mrs.;
T. A. Bendy, followed with hymn, j

Scripture reading was given by i
Mrs. J. H. Caton, and prayer by 
Mrs. T. A. Bendy.

A hymn prefaced the reading of 
mi.‘<sionary papers by Mmes. 
Smitham, Massner and Gerald 
Crossley. .

Hymn, “ Blessed Re the Tie That ' 
i Binds,”  closed the program fori 
which entertainment features wen* 
in honor o f National Music week, 
and presented Mrs. Ruth Bagley 
Green in two piano solos.

Preser.t, Mmes. E. E. Wood, D. 
A. Massner, Harry King, I. L. Ga -̂ 
tis, H. B. Meek, N. D. Smitham, 
Webster, J, R. Gaibreath, T. A.

WASHOUT * 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pap •• .Vigor •• •Vltalit3 '

Medical authorities agree that your hid 
neyt contain 16 MILES of tiny tuhaa oi 
Altera which help to purify the blood and 
keep you healthy. They uould pour out 
thru the bladder I  pints o f fluid a dai 
which contains 4 pounde of vaata matter.

If you have trouble with too frequeni 
bladder paasagei with scanty amount caua- 
ing burning and diacomfort, tha 16 MILE8 
of kidney tubes need washing out. This dan* 
Rer signal may be the beginning of nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and eitaJity. 
Retting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and anklet, -rheumatie paint and ditxineaa

If kidneys don't empty 8 pints every day 
and get rid of 4 pounds of waste matter, 
your body wilt take up these p^aons eauslna 
serious troubla. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don't wait 
\ak your druggist for DOAN'S KLL8 
. . .  a doctor’s prescription . . . which hai 
been used successfully by milllou of kidnei 
sufferers for over 40 years. They give quiei 
rattef and will help to wash out the II 
MILES of kidney tubes.

But don't taka chances with strong drogi 
or so-called "kidney cures" that claim to 
you up in 16 minutes. Your common sense 
will tell you that this la impossible. Traat 
ments of this nature may aeriouaiy tnjhre 
«nU irritate delicate tissues. Insist oa 
DOAN’S PILI.S . . .  the old gellahle rellel 
:Nat contain no **dope" er aabit-formins , 
4mgs. Be sure you get DOAN’S P IL U  i 
It yeuf druggigt. 0  tON. rostarwHUbarg 0«

S T 0D f \ b U U  r * J C S  N o w
flNSUBANCE^

poucy

So many thinjr-s can liappen to your preci 
furs lii'tvvi'iMi now and the next winter seasd 
that it behooves you lake the very be.st possill 
care of the.Ti, Our For Storasre section i.s a v« 
husv idaee the.se davs. Won’t you let us ;’,to 
vour furs'?

Complete Insurance 

at a Normal Cost
storage fee includes insurance 
against F'ire, Theft, or Moths. 
Do it now and protect your 
furs.

Every Coat is 
Thoroughly Cleaned 

Before Returned
We clean and repair your fur 
coat at a very small cost. Come 
in and consult us today.

Our vault is 
best that can 
bought for the pj 
pose.

Fur scarfs, t| 
a r e  given exp 
care and comply 
insurance at t 
same rate.

No Charge Will Be Made Until Delivered!

mm DRY zmm a iid  d y e r s
South Scama'i Street E A S T I.A N D  I’ honc l|

Y O U R  CLO TH ES INSURED W H  LE IN  OUR POSSESSION

Bendy, Eu(jone Pay, D. J, Fiensy,
Gerald Crossley, C. A. Peterson,
T. L. Cooper, Pilcher, J. A. Beard.
C. W. Lipsey, J. H. Caton, and 
Bue.sts, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Ruth 
Bacloy Green, to whom tho hostess .Mase frnm drowninir 
ser\'ed a dainty ire cream and cake I nki- m-ai he;-( Thi

ONE GOOD TURN—
RHINELANDER, Wi.s A 

year-oM collie that saved his 
dauchtci' from drnwninit two 
year ai:ii was re-eued hy Earl 

in Boom 
(loi; hroki- 

. Ihr/iuph tie ire-. With the aid of

firenii'ii. Mas* rescued the di>| 
12- ti-r two hours work.

.\ seientist says that exp tj 
t'l till- in ne* . the hody. 
lie. Ihat n iatfor? ttur m*H 
iiaihii':.: h!»-iiil:'*s take to th-

S ii 0  R

/ S

Mixing halter, whipping cream or mash
ing potatoes is no easy job, unless yo;i 
have a H am ilton Beach Electric Food 
Mixer. Then hard and tedious work be
comes fun, for an clcaric food mixer will 
do a better, faster job than is pos.siblc by 
hand.

Visit our store and sec a demonstration 
of the Hamilton Beach Mixer and the at
tachments W'hich can he bought separately 
as you need them at small additional cost.

fI».7.T
$2,75 Down  —  $2.00 a Motrfh

POKTABLE

El ectric al Deale r -<1/1

E X A S  C
S e r v i c e  l i m F  C o m p a n y
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IDEMONA
Hi'iKhtwell anil family 

.calU’il to tioniiun Monday by 
Ijeath of his brother-in-law,

TH E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC LE
starami at tended the Kastei n 

Hehool of instructiona.
Joe (jibsun, Jr., who is station

ed at Kaiidolph Field at San An
tonio. eanie home on a three ifaya 
furloutth 1 hut’rday. He is in the 
Navy but his work is on airplanes 
which he repairs. His brother. Jack.

.Tuckei, Willard Sutton, William 
luckson, Hu({h McCall, Harry C. 
Hall, Maurice Taylor, (luy Hall, 
and lilaiiton tiarrett. Carbon had 
the larifeat cla.ss of scouts in at
tendance and this s|H‘aks well for 
our boys and Scoutmaster Wood.

The .Methodist .steward meetinn 
held at the church Monday nit^ht 
was of interest as every member 

,,, . . wa.s present. A fter hTisine-ss went
1 heir many friends are triad that, to the pursonatre, anil enjoyed iee 
both boys ure doint; well. cream and plenty of ifumes.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Ellison o fj Rev. and .Mrs. .M. .A. Walker 
Separ, .\. .M„ Were here for a short i Were pleasantly surprised Sunday 

<r|. - Is e went to Cisco Sat-, time Saturday, visitint; John War-' mornintr when .Mr. and .Mrs. Newt 
,j. to work on a well beiim_ ren ami family and J. K. Rueham Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Ship- 
J liy (iallaifher l.awson. “ nd family and other relatives and j le>, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie .Shipley,

olil friends, who w'ere delighted to I all of Burleson, 'I'exa.s, entered the 
to .seo them. Mr. Ellison is a son!<^hurch the |iarty were formerly

Wil.son, who iias.ied away ; Cibson, hud left several days be- 
Lsiint a few weeks illness of I fore Joe’s visit, for Fort Sill, 
{inyilis. The decreased had Okla., where he joined the Army

.Ml. llriKhtwell’s sister ' ..... - • •
few months uko. The 

Ititwells have the sympathy of 
oinmunity in their sorrow.

i I

Thursday almost the entire 
crship of Uesdemona Kast- 

Jstar . hapter went to KanKor. of the late .Mrs. .NI. V. Ellison and 
fjttrnded a school of instruc-‘ was born here.
|fonducted by the .state woithy j The Methodist missionary so- 

matron and the district de-, ciety met Monday afternoon at 
■ jrund matron. At the niKht the church and held a profitable 
■̂n the officers of de.sdemona oteetintf. The nieetintf was culled 
s,r were honored by being to order by the president, .Mrs. I. 

to put on a march which ‘ • Williams. .Minutes were read

members of Rev. Walker's church 
at Burleson.

Dr. and .Mrs. T. (I. Jackson, Rev. 
and .Mrs. .M. A. Walker, .Mines. l'.s- 
sery Watson, I,. T. Fteese, Walter 
Wyatt, Clyde Brymer, .Miss l,arue i 
Vssery of Carbon and .Mrs. W. i 
H. Collins and .son, D. .M., of i

oiiit I

iSunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wil. 
liam Reagan and .Mr and Mrs. 
Berry of Cisru, Mrs. .May Smith, 
Ml. ami .Mrs. Durant Smith uf 
Eustluml, E. A, Acton of Dallas, 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Shan .Medford 
of Okra.

Curl Williams and little son, 
Truman, return to their home in 
Waco .'Sunday after visiting his 
brothel, J. ( ’ . Wilson and family.

■Mr. and .Mrs. A. 1*. Key of Reu- 
I gun visited .Mrs. Addie E, Kirk on 
' I liurstiiiy.

(iail Morris and family of 
Kiownwood visited W. J. Greer 

i and wife Suturiliiy night and .Sun 
; day.
, .Mr.s. .M. C. Kuykemiull of I’ leus- 
I uiit Hill visited .Mrs. 1.. T. Reese ; Saturday. I
j  Mr. and .Mi's. Marcus Hart spent I 
I Saturday night and Sunday with | 
; her brother and wife at Reagan. :

P A G E  THREB-

day and went shopping in Cisco in 
the afternoon.

Van Hall and family of Flat 
woods were Sunday visitors in the 
home of his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
(i. l>. Hull of this place.

I’euiiut planting is the oriler of 
the day here and most of oiii 
farmiTs are too busy to go some 
place and that makes news scare.

I’uul .Morrison, who has been 
sick with tuberculosis for u long 
time is Very greatly improved at 
this writing and entertains some 
hope of i'iini|ilete recovery.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
< i..eo were visiting relatives in 
this community lust .Sunday.

J. E, Cunnaduy was on the 
sick list for several days lust | 
week but is “ up and at 'em” again i 
now. I

Tluimii.s J. Cox was a business I 
visitor in Ka.stiund lust Siitunluy. j

did splendidly. The member- “ ad roll called by the secretary, | attended the Center I
• of Desdemona chapter had! -Mrs. S. E. Smolgra.ss. Prayer wa.'t ®*aietery working 'fucsday and 
idivided into sides led by .Mrs. offered by .Mrs. Z. I., Howell and'*H report a wonderful dinner, 

Williams and Mm. Cliuence .-'Cripture lesson read by .Mrs. W il- 1 '*’bich was enjoyed by all present.

SALEM MERRIMAN
iind a content h**ld as to lianit?. Items from the mis!<ionary 

I inl»- would jfet the most cer- bulletin wore read by Mrs. W. K.
I'here wore four “ A ”  coc- Harron. Mrs. Chari**!! I.ee. Mrs. A. 

f :ind*four “ IC  oertificuteii Hubert, Mrs. Hoy A.'*hburn, Mwh 
.ind the contest wus Mi>llro O’Reai. The first lo.saon in 

till* hook "Christianity and Indus
try’’ was led by sMm. W. C. Bed
ford. A vm-al* duet was well reii* 
ileied by Mrs. U. K. Hoover and 
Mrs. W. K. Barron with Miss Nell 
Hubert as pianist.

Our community was sorry to 
aturday. They came back by! bear Monday that .Mrs. Askew, one ^urna were in Han>rei* on bu.dmss 

tfid brouKht their son, | uf our pione«*r settlers, was seri- WedneMluy.

hiow ninK  w ent to  C i.eo 
to w ork on the w ell be- 

Ifriib'd by lia lla gh er & l.aw

and Mr.'. .M. K  Witliaiiis 
r up to B reckenridge on busi-

except Dr. Jackson and It**v. Wal
ker, who claim they are n*»t u>e 
to anything to eat and are t*» old 
to begin uii iiuk nack.'’i.

W. B. Jackson, .sab . man of auto 
puit.s out <jf Fort W*»rth, reports 
th«* comlitions gen* rull> are b»*t- 
t» r since any time sinci- O. tole r. 
Much ruud w**rk g«mig on ami 
plenty of ruin over his di trict.

.Mr. and .Mi-, /iiii Hbillips, iS-arl 
'I'owii.seiid, uihI .Mrs. Kairiest K.

home to spend Sunday. ously ill, suffering from pneu- I 1. B. W'ulker of Kiting Slur i?
iitd Mrs. Style McKntire, nionia. W'e hope she may soon re- guest o f (\ C. Ses.*-on and fum

|btb>, James Kdward, visited | cover.
srriit* at Comanche Sunday. 

J. K. Derrick visited hei 
and former neighbors, Mr. 

|Mr= J- S. Howell at Ue Leon.

Gwendola Jones, daughter

V. O. Wyatt and wife of Olden 
visited friends here Sunday. They 
formerly lived here and their 
many fnend.s ure always glad to 
aee them.

Mrs. Horace Lane and little

ily.
K. K. Butb-r was in DcMlemomi 

Tuesday.
.Ml. and .Mrs. Cly»le Brymer, 

•Miss l^aru*' Cs.-ery and lA*ray Us- 
'ery will attend the do.sing play 
at the Cottonwood achoulhuu.'e

and Mrs. Clarence Jones, daughter, Bobbie Jean, visited her Cisco Thursday night, where
W'eldon Uasery is teaching. Leroy 
Uisery and Clyde Brymer w ill ren
der music during the program.

I.eath Joidan. who wa.s îck 
with pneumonia in .March now 
improving, hi-r fiieiids ar»* glad to 
leurn.

.Mrs. H. K. .Mctiluniery un'd two 
children of Ka.stiund attend**! 
church hear Sunday and were din
ner guests of .Mr. and Mr-. \\. R. 
Cssery. .Mr. .Mcfilamery who has 
just return***! from gen**ral con- 
*f**rence in Jackson, .Miss.. *ame in 
the afternoon for a social hour.

I. . H. Hill left Monday to visit 
friends at Stamps, .Ark«

Miss U»is Sis.'iun, in company 
with h*r futbor. went to .Abileio- 
Tue.sday, when* Lois joim**l 
rri*‘iid eitroute t«» Plainview, 
w|i»*i** she will visit .Mrs. Vernon 
f'amphel).

J. F. (liahum of n**ar Ka tiami 
bill formt>rly of Carbon and who 
ha." be**n >eriously ill, is reported 
some better at this writing, lii.4 
many fri*‘nds are glad t«> know.

Ml. and .Mr, II. Hall h:ui a-

u attending Howard Payne mother, Mrs. J. ,E. Kiker at East- 
,r sr Brownwood, spent the land Sunday.
Bnd -It home. Some of her Mrs. W'innie Hoover of Ranger 
<ist* came with her uml visited from Thursday until Sun-

ilh the programs at the day with her mother, Mrs. S. E. 
.Sunday morning Browning, an«l her bn>thers and 

sisters. .Mrs. Hoover lived here 
ii**arly all her life until she mov**d 
to Hunger a few years ago and 
her many relatives and friends still 
think o f this being her home.

Mr>. I... E. Rosser o f Big Spring 
left Saturday for her home after 

vinif b*.,n here two week, with 
her »i»ter, ,\lr». Horace |j,ne.

W.' i»reaorr>' to report that Mi.i, 
AIvh Hrown who i, in a hospital 
in Dallas, is still i|uite ill. She 
i- in a hospital in whii h her bro
ther, Dr. Anilie Hroaii, is one of 
the physieiuns.

1st ' hari'h 
■eki
ami .Mrs. Bill Parks left 

I ly moriiinif for Sand BprinKs, ; 
where they were railed by 

-run.- illness o f hi.s sister, 
little daughter, Guynell. is 

with Mr>. Roy Kushini; 
they are away.
K. Harrison and family uf 

It* yruests o f his hrother- 
E Barron and family,

1 Th. •n* v.’u.s a large crowd at 
j."‘inging Sunday night. Everybody 
I hii*l u nice time, uml are glad f*u* 
i the .\]mm*da singert* to be here.
. -Mrs. Or* n Sparger from Albany 

viHited with .Mr. ami Mr.". W. II. 
Sparg»*r Sunday.

Ml. and .Mrs. H*»y Dunlap vis
ile*! Henry Dunlap Fri*iuy and 

: Sahinlny, th**ii vi>it«*d hi' brother.-i 
i :il \Linguin Sunday, 
j .Mr. S. J. Fon.ill npent Sumlny 
I Willi hi.- broth*!' /ebiii Fonvill. and 

1 ittle Ab-n** Fonvill iit Sunduv 
with Imt father /* ben Foiivitl.

Bonnie Highsinith vi.<it««l lln 
Hedwine Sunday evening.

John Fonvill waa in Hanger 
Saturday on bû im*M(.

M. and Mrs. W. II. Sparger were 
ill Hanger Fri«bi> on busiiies.^

Troy and Melvin White visit***l 
their >ister, M. and .Mrs. Roy Wat- 
^un. Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Zelvin Forvill wer** 
in Gorman Friday on busines.-.

.Ml. and Mm. Ila Redw'ine vis
ited Mr. ^Hedwine** brother, E. H. 
Rt dwine, Wednesday night.

.Mr and Mrs. Otto Beaver were 
in Rangel on binines: Friday.

Mis.-i Bealric** White from Han- 
g« r i.- here visiting h* r si>ler .Mrs. 
Hoy Watson and friends.

Don’t forget th*- -Mother’s Day! 
pittgram at this place Sunday eve-1 
ning. The program begins at three ! 
o’clock.. Everyone is invit«*d to 
com*.

Hoy Dunlap went to I)«* Leon on [ 
business We*lne-dav.

l»ora Cott*»n of Dulhart, 
n iv.’d Triilay for an ex 
• . if h* i (laughter, .Mr>. 

IL. i and family. Mr. and 
D̂u Went to Fort Worth tu 

“hn but were 15 minute> Late 
1'̂  * idton bad come on t«i

■ \vh«-r*- .slie phoned to her 
suvht»r, Mrs. Aaron H«*n< 

M liu.bund to come for her. 
( oUoii has vittited hen a 

|Dr >1 and has n large
? fri*Mids who are delight-

C.4RB0N
. CAKIiON F. .M. Wood, W E. 
Tiiinhle, Albert Pierce and J. V. 
ThnmpMin took th>- Carbon Buy 
Beouts tu tin* district Buy Scout 
e*»urt of honor in Brownwood 

her again. Mrs. Cotton Tuesday eve. The following scouts 
with her son who is a received their second class badges: 

i in minister at Dalhart. Eugene Pierce, John Edward 
I \ Williams, uccompani- Tnmble. Ralph Lyles, Frank C'lem- 

rMr , J»»e Cook of Gorman ment, Leo Victor Spencer, I.eo 
Mp to Breckenridg*- hViday Ray Cs»er>’» Kwell Allison, Claud

OAK GROVE
OAK (iKOVE H*ulth in this 

c(»mmunity is fine, and the w*atli 
• r i.-i all W'e could ask for. 1'he 
last few' days have given us the 
l)(*Kt crtip growing weath*‘r of the 
(-a 4»ii s(» far.

P. Hastings and family were 
visitor, in the liuim* of K. B. Ilu.st 
ings at ,'"hady (irove last Sritur-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wt-nnis of 
Kotaii V'ere week-end visitors «»f 
Ml. and Mrs. J. T. Brewer and .Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. Dewitt Young.

Mis* .Alvis Roper ami Mr. Paul 
Johnson were honored with a pic
nic dinner at the Wehb park, the 
*M-cusi*»n bi*ing their biithilu.v. 
Thtsr* present w**re Mrs. Hoperj 
and childn-n, .Mrs. Paul Johns*»ii 
and childr**!!, Mr. and .Mr.'. J. T.< 
Biewei, Mr. Gerald and .Mr, Mavis* 
W'**bb, .Mr. David Johnson, .Miss 
Loma Johiisun, .Mr. and .Mm. M. 
•M. Kr«*wer and children, Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Dewitt Young uml children. I

Mr. Bryant U visiting in Has-' 
kell, the guest of his daughters.

Miss Huberta Mitchell is on the 
sick list. I

The officers for Merrinmn Par-: 
eiil-Teacher ass*K‘iation were in
stalled by Mrs. J. S. Reynold.-, 
after which "-I2”  and bridge weie 
enjoyed, ice cream and cuke wa*' 
served to members and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith ami 
family have as their guest Mra. 
Smith’s mother of Oklahoma. 
.Mother Smith has been a visitor 
several times at Merriman.

CROSS ROADS

Health in this community is 
very good at present.

J. H. .Ainsworth and son, Mon
roe, went to Alameda to the ceme
tery working last Saturday.

I,. G. Walton of Sweetwat**r 
spent Friday night in the home of 
F. K. Ferrell.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell and daugh
ter visited in the home o f J. H. 
Hale Tuesday.

.Mrs. F. E. L'errell visit***! 
“ Gramimu”  Hale Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Yardley is vl.siting 
in the hoim* of W, F. Burton of 
Hanger.

H. D. Browning visited J. H. 
Hale Sunday uft**rnoon.

Moxell Hale spent Tuesday night 
with Juanita Browning.

Mr. Franklin and family. Mi. 
ami .Mrs. James, Mr. Dave Humil 
ton and family visited in the home

of II. I). Browning W**dnesday 
night. They made lots of goo*i 
music.

"Ciuh*” Jim Wultun and Lui 
verl l.oi'khart uf Sweetwater visit 
ed Mrs. F. K. Ferrell Friday.

Frances Ferrell spent Thurs*lay 
night with Dorothy Gene Myrick.

.Mrs. Oma Daffern spent Wed
nesday with V. E. Pedigo.

K. M. CumpbelPg daughter and 
family of Dallas slant Saturday 
night and Sunday with him.

Cum Lee’s mother spent the 
week-end with him.

Jim Stiffler and wife visited in 
the home of E, M. Canipbell.

.Mis. Huy Watson and children 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. V, E. 
Pedigo.

“ (iramlnm” Hale visited .Mrs. F. 
K. Ferrell .Momlay.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eHuy 'Thomas 
visited her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. H. .Ainsworth.

Stella uml Aline Kitchens spent 
Sunday with Frances Ferrell.

.Mrs. Henry Dunlap visited Mrs. 
J. H. Hale Friday.

Raymond Rogers sp**nt Tuesiiay 
night with Terrell Hale.

Hutch Hale is doing some car
penter work for Di. Duffer in 
Ranger this week.

Labor Conference 
To Meet June 4

I Wen

A-B-C
GROCERY and M AR K ET

East Main Street

lillEBI BEWIS
n e w  s p u d s

5-

IMBBICE lb.

Old SPUDS  
10 lbs.

Baking Powder
CLABBER GIRL

2-lb. can

21c

THE GREATEST 
TIRE GOODYEAR 

EVER BUILT
New

A L L -W E A T H E R

■ 4 3 %  M O RE
iHon-Skid Mileage!

10 lbs.

FLOUR, Supreme

Ba n a n a s

48 lbs. $1.44
lb. 6c

M AR K ET  SPECIALS  
I VEAL, 7 ROAST or STEAK  lb. 9c
jRound, Loin or T-Bone STEAK  lb. 11c 
PURE PORK SAUSAG E 2 lbs. 25c 
VEAL RIB STEW  M E AT  lb. 7c
NO. 1 SA LT  PORK lb. 10c
Extra Nice SM OKED BACON lb. 15c 
SALT JOW LS lb. 8c
ERESH C O U N TR Y  BUTTER  lb. 23c 
f'ROUND LO A F  M E AT  3 Ibi. 25c

And hereTthe
GOOD
NEWS

This marvelous newj 
C-3 'A l l  - W eather 
wl-h its many advan-J 
tages'over * any other 
tire on.the^market 
'costslyoulno thing 
‘extra/

•  Come see this brute-for-punishment — this 
great new “G-3” that Goodyear has built, 
tested, proved out under terrific abuse, to more 
than offset the harder wear put on tires by 
today’s fast-stepping, fast-stopping automo
biles . . . It’s a costlier tire to build but not to 
buy—consider that important fact too as you 
look it over and we
think you’ll 
“ Put on a set.”

say:

GUY PAHERSON
414 South Seaman

h jo d  Used Tires $1.00 up : Guaranteed T ire  Repairing

W ASHING

and

GREASING

M AR AT H O N  

G AS and OIL

By STKWAHT BROWN i 
Oiii(«*d PresM Stalf rorrvspoiidcnt' 

GFNKVA. IVold**ms vitally 
alf**cliiig v^uikt'ix III ««v**ry part o f ' 
till* wuild will b*- cim-idrrt'd at tli«*) 
aatiual coiift-rt iict* of tht* lnt**rna , 
tionul loilMir Office opening on  ̂
June 4, it wur announced here | 
today.

Fifty nationn will Hend dele

gations. The l)nit(‘d Stat*‘K, it is 
report***! authoritatively, will b**

, i'epr**s* nted by an official group 
of *‘i/b.ser\’era”  represeiitiiig labor, 
capital and the goveiiimeiit. ;

Attack on Japan |
T’hore ia Hection o f the I. L. O. 

which f»*urs Japan may withdraw 
at the c*»ming conference if her 
formidable trade offensive is vio
lently attack***! during the sessiem. 
Jupan**s(« quarters *lo n*>t deny 

* .sueb a possibility.
t'litici.-m of Jupan*‘.4e wag*‘S, 

III! probably by Briti.̂ ih labor 
delegates, may come at the «qH*ti- 

I iiig of th<* co»if«*reiice when the 
. d*‘legute8 ar*‘ p**rmitU**i to inak*- 
jg> ii**)al speeches on the work *»f 
I I,. O. Otherwi.**** there U noth 

, irig on the ug* nda which could 
< b*a«i t*» an attack *>f Japan.
I Unamployment Probletn

Mea'iire.-* to lunibat worbl un
employment will be given princi- 

(pul cunsideiution oii the agenda. 
’I'll*' 1. L. O. realiiing that Great 
Britain spent lOT.UOO.lKlO pounds 
and till' rniti-d States $1.000,000.- 

' <100 last year on unemployment 
wi.'h*.' to reduii* this evil by 
.'h*»rtenlng hours to 4<i |»er week 
and stiiiuilating the construction 
o f public w*>rks on a gigantic 
r.lle.

Support**!? of an International 
10 boui w* ek w ill rm-h th* final 
r*‘adiiig of a draft treaty to that 
eff»ct 'I’he tr*aly has Iwen coii- 
.-idered before, but liecause of 
Bl'iti^b oppo>itii»n it is not be- 
lie\<*l it will pa loibur eX|N*rU 
point out that such a treaty is in 
tiaiiinniy with tli** ti*-w American 
coiies. It IH expect**!, therefore, 
the United Slates d**legation will 
support the propo.sui, although it 
has NO right to vote.

Don’t Prolong 
The Agony!

Next time you sufFer from Ga  
on Stomach, Headache, Soii^ 
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular, 
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodifl 
Pains; That Tired Feeling, That * 
"Morning After” Feeling. GetH 
glass of water and drop in u m  
or two tablets of

Alka-SelEzer
Tht New Pain-Relieving, Allc^ 

lirtnp, effervescent T a b l e t I 
Watch it bubble up, then driolt 
It. You will be amazed at .(to  I 
almost instant relief. '
It is called Aiks-Seltzer because 
it makes a sparkling alkaliiw 
drink, and as it contains m  
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it 
first relieves the pain of every- j 
day ailments and then by re* 
storing the alkaline balance cor- . 
recta the cause when due In * 
excess acid.

After trying many brands et < 
medicinM—M-callad relief for

rA and all of them a faiimsL ■ 
gave up hopea. By chance I ■ 
tried Aika-Seltzer—I am more 

than latisBed. Cco. Bennatt,
Naa. York, N. Y.

Get a glass at your drug stosB 
soda feuntain. Take home a 'SO 
cent or 60 cent package.

TRY A  W A N T  AD

IGGLY WIGGL'3
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE  3 r u t  ra n . 25c

PEACHES Yo««mil« la ayrup, Larn* Cana 15c
TAYLOR'S

GR APE  JUICE pt. 15c; qt. 29c
SUNSET PALE DRY

GINGER A LE

PICKLES

SPINACH

1 2-oa. Bollla 5c 

SOURS—Quart Jar 15c 

l.ibby'a— 2 Nu. 2 cana 25c
PORK &  BEANS 2 cans 11c 

CORN Kuyal Garn, Cu'try Gmllrman, No. 2 ran lOc
COFFEE Piukin’ g .Skkacijfel 2 lbs. 39c

G O LD  M E D A L

FLOUR

24 lbs. 90c 
48 lbs. $1.75

scoco
Vegetab le Shortening

8 Pound C  Q  
Carton

KEI LOGfi'S

CORN FLAKES

P«l*kin’i .S|>«rial

Leraetlia ^

SALM ON, pinks 2 r.n can. 25c 

POTTED M EAT  3 cans 19c 

SAU SAG E Andrewi Virnna —  Can 5c

B &  C Baking Powder 21b c.n 19c

F R U ir  .ind VEG ETAB LES

aiwcjt̂  Jfuhif enJ 
i,rtwitp d 
^ CDdpt‘*ifJdt

3 59c
P& G  SO AP
6 e:,r 24c

O X Y D O L  
Large  Packag

CH IPSG  
Large  Packag

: 2 2 c

. i s c

ARKANSA.S

STRAWBERRIES  

GREEN BEANS
FANCY LARGE

NEW PO TATO ES  

SQ UASH  

ORANGES  

PO TATO ES

CORN
Tendei Ŝ vcê

3 No. 2 cans 25c

PEAS
GLEN VALLEY

2 No. 2 Can

JELLO
01 R O Y A L  G E L A T IN E  

p a c k a g e

5c

qts. 15c 

lb. 9c

lb. 4c 

lb. 5c 

doz. 19c 

10 lbs. 24c

FANCY BABY BEEF

SEVEN ROAST 
SLICED BACON 
LONGHORN CHEESE 
GROUND MEAT 
DRYSALTJOWLS 
CALFLIVER

TOM ATOES
Standard Pack

3 cJ  25c
PINTO BEANS

Re-cleaned

5 lbs. 22c 

Tokay TE A
Cup and .Saucer with

1-lb. pkg. 23c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
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Texas T ik ) I ,aryo 
f o r  O ne Capitol; 

N o w  Has S( weral
AUSTIN, Tex.- Tfxaj* ha*» 1k*- 

come to«t til^ to he t;overn*Mi from 
Au.'titi. Not that th< state h>i» 
Mutually ^rown in size but state 
ictivitiea have so niultipliet) that 
vutiou' -ub-cai Itals have b»‘en s« t 
up.

'Ctu* Statr HiKnwuy Depart 
ment has {•.•>tabli>heil 2*> division 
he^lquartiMs. A division etiL'iiieer 
is m eharjre at eaeh. ^

The State l>epaitmt‘nt of Kdm 
cation ho.s M-t up 22 division ami 
huya dej Utv stale î•hool <upeiin 
te>>dent in rhatce of e»uh.

The Slat'- Uai'i'uuil t'tonnu'- 
aion hu- opened a bramdi uti'ite 
at #iiUoiv foi the K.i't r* xa.- oil 
(a ^ ) ' It also hn -upeiviM>r 
st (tioiK'd III ihaii a do/i ii
utl lleld.-

State Katieei haw independent 
a iii' o eratm . !i»*ni hurt

Woith, huil'uriia- aJ.d ^l.ll Sttuk 
tuiT be nl. the h> ad(|U:irtei 
iot^puny at Au. tin

leva'* lie :il o h i' led to ê  
taj.t-hiiient et iliip.Mutiny vol- 
leyf ŝ. Ideiiiu j • ••■ir>ê  in munv 
Buhjei ts t ill ' ha ' at D e rn iv  i 
rjtjl of Tt ' ,  Au'tin . A \ M 
( ’ollrv*- mu' Hjvui;: lexa^ T imIi- 
III |fiy:r:il t-pey**, I uhlen li : Tol- 
leye of Ir. Iu-trial D‘ nton;
t of \its and Industries,
KliH *VtM« . iiol tt e .'*̂ etuM>l of

were not jfiven more favorable
• *» i jd>l. tlOM, \V*e>t Mll ’ lll
e l up u sepatu ie state.

■|‘he com iny Texui* ('en tenn ia l 
pioliuM y w ill eeineiit the fe e lin y  
lha l Texas shall remain uiuiivid**d 

uiib s> dispute over where the
• e iile i.n ia l shall be heltl has the 
r>t>| o. f̂ v* effect.

Ten Texas Pastors 
Derlare W ar on W ar

Broken ‘Schnozzle’ 
First Major Soft 

Ball Catastrophe

-I
LEG AL

RECORDS

K;i
lull

;l»y
I it I
t'l :

whl . :it *.h 
tU

.iei'i I

IV .lerniy.tn of Kastland sux- 
ii irijui ii s wliieh iru-luded a 
II no e when one of the 
tr pailieij atiny in the TKS- 
i«» • oft h.il! yame .Monday 
r.- ran into him and
i ? “ U leii in hi' confinement 

1‘a; : e and I.uvctt hospital, 
t :de of the broken now, 
a*' s i iuidition i- eonxideied 

ei ious.

.Simmons Does Not 
A pjirove of Pardon  
Pow er of G overnor

Mmr- Kl 1*
U h;-‘ e

\ iiie  teiu'her e*il- 
\ id en toa l ( o . i i '

DAI.|.\ . M >'. jv. k Vinatioii
:i.( . 4..ie| ot tile poellio i «tf

til I u* paidoii' at vvilt was 
iidvn«at('l i.i r< today by l.ee .S|iii 
HM<i: . n-a • el i f  the State |*ri<
M l \ ti m

' I in not t ilkiny politic**, ami 
I III not talk tiy ayainxt any par- 
i!-u a- yovi iiior. but tin* Texu.' 
naiol .'j\v a it is totlay and us it 
ha b e.i for *JU years i:̂  a farce.*‘ t 

.>;inioii.. ad«lie siny .lool
iodi. » . h ef- and eity lli.-tir hab i

It ua II >t leu li/atiiiii o f
the.'e utliuiiii tiutive «hffo*ullie'. 
peihap'*. ‘ o mueh a.- a «b tie t«>
ke«<;i th» balance betwetji *lave 
and fie>* .•‘tat* that prompted 
eui *) J exari' to -tipuhite that the 
ftUke miflrhl bectone five, when it 
joined the ke.ie.al union.

\'u‘ -l*r« -nU lit tiarner î  one of 
the pre-' nt-day u»lvtn ate> of euch 
M division. He vl« the matter 
l» ir  the jrreater |ower a division 
would ifive in the l'nite<i Stat> s 
Senate, over whu h he presiib '

The late Sen.ilor Joe Hailey 
quit k'y plac* <1 hi> finaer the 

lion to such a dlvl^ion. 
•‘ Which state,”  he U'ked, "w.iu’d 
pet the Alamo?”

(*npopularity of any suir  ̂■'•tion 
for division was dem«tnstrated a 
few years ajfo. West Texa.s rep- 
re '*'i.tatives promptly frowned 
down a report that if its interests

I ARMI H PROI KSSOR |
IARVFD WOOD

STATE ttH .l.KtlK , l ‘a. Be- 
tAtei) ieitur*r. oh u^riculture. Dr. 
Waireii Hr'.uii .Mack, prufesaor of 
VeW'etuMe KUidehintr at the IVlIll* 
^\lvania State eolle^e, studied and 
pru' ticed wood eiicravinK until he 
now has an exhibit under vsay 
h> le. Other s{HTimens of his hob
by form n permanent display in 
th‘ New V-ok public library

PASTOR ILL
k' V. K. W Harnett, pastor of 

tiv rhurch of (ioU. was ill
:nd couM not fill his a[' H»intment 
l.i ■ > unday. B *>. w. K Hallen- 
beck Sr., spoke to the con»rre|fa- 
tion Sunday norninjr and Bro. 
t'l.vdi* Hunter of Ohb n had charife 
of the .'eivi«T' Sunday ni^ht.

Ti n Texas pastuis have tukeii 
the position that American church- 
c should refuse to sanction or 
sjppoit any future wars.

'i heir vlevvpo.nt was expressed 
in i.nsvvcr to u queationnuirc sent 
out by a spe.'iul national Investi- j 
^at nx cuimnittee headed by Har- j 
ry Kim iswii Ko.'dicl; ami Kirby ! 
Pai e.

('Illy o le of tile 11 answi‘iin;| 
this p:.rticular i|ii<stion, Prof. E. ' 
W. .‘ uD-.miiil c*f T» xa.s ( Iristian ' 

ni'ois.i . rep.ied ' cifutlvely. a 
i ;w. l o. the Cl n mitt e sa.d |

* M., feelir.iT Ih lhal sui.h a ile-| 
s >.n as this slioj d not be made' 

anti the ei.niireioy a lias .”  the 
epo.'t Di. McDiannitl. ” 1 j
I • not think tlic ch irch or aiiV i:i' | 
l t.ilo-ii 'hmild sa> v bat position 
lioi.Id 1m - taken at .'-oim* ihstaat 
ill *
" It  WMiihi be fooli h for an in- 

i.o.nui to :i\ whut lo* would do 
■ V* ..e‘i;S f'o iii iloA Condition- 
lay it.uLge.

t ;iii. 1. beiiev that the church 
.houid op|M>.o- war, but 1 h.i.se 

ly t> ply to thi- question on the 
.r.v» of asM'it.ng what action .
a a r  eat » .ijer- e icy would be the ; 
I t '  '

Iho ten pasiuis taking a .stand 
ii'ai:: t .suppoit «»t any futun- war, 
ecoidiilf to the repoit, were: the 

kev. Jo'-eph .M Daws«>ii, Wac>;. 
b.'liop S«-aiiiaii of Amarillo; tlo 

keV J W. Mill , HeaumoiU; the 
-.e«* John H Kpp> Hill'buio; thi 
(e. S L  Batch.lor, San Angelo; 

*h< K< V l>jvid l.ifkowItH, Dallas; 
lie Kev VNalter .\iitli *ny. Sun .An , 

loliio; tile llev. ('. H. Hot'lier, Kl 
t'a o; tb* Kev. porter M. Hailes, 
Tyler; and the Hev. Paul Ste
phenson. Dallas.

In the national count, the re- 1  
;iort said, 12,K04 replied in favor i 
»t a stand against future wars, 4.- j 
Pis replied negatively, amt 2,lf>2' 
.vere in doubt.

1 he question was cue of lo  sent 
to DMMMiO of the nation's ininis-i 
*e*-s. .

0 ; 1  the question of military 
training in public schools and uni
versities. replies from over the' 
nation shuwi*d 2.57B favoring mill- 
taty training. 17,028 opposed, and 

I neutral, the report .said

Cars Kegitivred
• U7485 — H. H. Allen, ('iaco, 

D»84 ('hevrolet coach, A. (i. Mo
tor company.

Intlrumenl*
Warranty Deed— A. C. Fore to 
F. Foie, lot.H n .  U , ir», bik. 22, 

Picneer gl.bO.
N«>ticc of Past Due Uenta! A.

1934 Chevrolet sedan, Butler- 
llaivcy Chevrolet conipui).

3174:11 —J. F. HeiKMiict, Cisco, 
1984 Ford coupe, Nance Motor 
iompuny.

(P{.‘>20 Karl Thompson, Rising 
Clar, I!i:U Chevrolet truck, Hut- 
ler Chevrolet company.

Instruments
Affidavit— Re: ('u.’hie J. Mob 

ley, Connie Davis, et al to the 
public, part of lot I, bIk. R. Cisco.

Assignment^Max K. Mayer, A l
bert Marx 6i Asher Sanger, inde
pendent executors of Estate of 
Hermuu Marx to Albert Murx» et

ST. FRANCIS XAVIF.H CHURCH
Mâ H on Sunday wMl In* at 10 a. 
m. by Rev. M. Collins. Sunday will 
be the sixth Sunday after Easter, 
also the Sunday within the tK’tuve 
o f the Ascension. The Epistle m 
taken from the First Fpistie of 
St. Feler iV . 7 11, the Cuspel is 
from St. John XV. 20-27, XV'I 1-4. 
Sunday will be Mother’s Day and 
special services will he held in S:. 
KitiPs church. Range**, at 2::10 p.

m, consisting of hyiiinH, rosary, 
sermon, crowning of the statue of 
the Hle*«ed Virifin by one of the 
sehool children and Benediction,

Legal Record*

! Chevrolet nedan, A. 0. Mot] I M.rri.ia Lican,.. |„y 
Kay Konter and MiM 

Grace, Ciaco.
J. D. Lynch and Willie 

, IloKtri).

Car. R.fi.t.rrd
Mr,, r . Allman, Olden, 1H3-I 

Chevrblet sedan, Butler-llarvey 
Chevrolet Co.

H. L. MeKihbeii, liutiKer, II*:14

Glielt vs. f ,  W. lA.we.y and T. C. ; 3-4-
iVihh, R. ,1 Krorit Druy .Store, lo - ' “ ■*“ ’ * <-oiinty,
rated on lot. I and 2. I>lk. 47, Cia-
■(., ».1,7'>0 00.

Warranty Died I! R. laini-

I *M'0.

SCOUT FRAT TO MEET 
MA.NHArTAN, Kan.— A dlvia-•ime et al to J. A. Kiii|{, 190 acre,.. .. . . . .  ,.. . „

, ,. II e T r. u r. 'on convention of Alpha Phi Ome-of s.rt,on 29. II. & F. C. Ry. Co.. L „ .
4ur\e.. $2,000.00. |ga, natiiinal college fraternity for

members of the Boy Scout move- 
, I ment, will be held here May 12.
U  D..tr.ct Couel I r. |,resented will Iw Iowa,
l T ?  M i'""""'!. t)klah..ina,

*............ « •* - *........* ; Kaiisa.** ami Colorado.Cl.iU- l>iiik, i i ‘U-a>c ludgiimnt.

Car* K«g*it«red Cows are lieiiig taken aruumi to
:I7J2» Dock Isenhuwei, Cis .̂ how city S4‘hool children how they 

19 14 (htviu let K»*duii, A. G. their milk. Hut the inudern 
*ot" **o. youngstei's want to see the animal
817480 P. K. Hittle, Eastland, frt>m which they get their l>eer.

To offer your guests beer 
is simple hospitality— T̂o 
offer them BUDWEISER 
is a gracious compliment.

Budweiser
K I N G  O F  B O T T L E D  B E E N

O n /*r  by tht Cu m  j o r  your Homo 

A N H E U S K R . B U S C H  '  ST. L OUI S

%
SEN E K E IT H  C O M P A N Y , D iitribu lor* 

Fori W orth , Texaa

!!W

« / ^ - L u c k i e s  d o  n o t  d r y o u t

g/^-Luckies are
kind to your throat

The difference between cigtrettc* ti 

the diffc/ence between what goe* into 

them and how they are put together.

Luckies luc only the clean, center 
■»

leaves, for these arc the mildest leaves 

—they taste better. That's why farmers 

arc paid higher prices for them. And 

Luckies get the benefit of the famous 

process —" I t ’ s masted’ ’ a- for^ your 

throat protection.

And every Lucky is round, firm and 

fully packed. That’s why Luckies 

“ keep in condition"—that's why you’ ll 

find that Luckies do not dry out— 

important point to every smoker̂

Yes, Luckies are always in all-ways 

kind to your throat.

“ It’s toasted”
/  Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center leaves—these are the Mildest Leaves “T io f "Jaile

Th is  C u r io u s  W o r l d  Ferguson

. . . .

■ at 'll ''M t ^  <

! INSPECTS SCHOOL
.Miv» Sue Mann, state 

chiml superintendent, who 
.•haiao of ten counties and 
h< adouHi fi ri< at .Abilene, M] 
inui'iiinK inapeeted the K« 
m HooIk. Mine Mann after 
insi'eetitui of the arhoola wi)| 
a report the state super 
dent at Au :̂tin after which, 
sifirulion of the erhonU »i|  
nmile.

Drill! W n ’er W ith  M*a 
Geod For S t o m l

W,-ter with meals helps St J 
jui'-ee, nidi digestion. If 1,1 
with |fu.. add a spuonful o f] 
lik'i One dose cleans out pi 
and washes BO’FH up|ier uriJ 
II Imweli. Cornel F)ru(f Stel

S A V E
MORE

S E E
M Q R

^ ^ G R E V H O U I
LOWEST FARES EVlr:M A T C H L E S S  

S E R V I C E  T O
M i  AM ERICi

pon

^  M O O N  SOMETIAtBS 
COMBS JO. OOO MMLBS cxosca 
lO THK EABTH THAN AT OTHER 

TIAhBS.

■ARES S.SCNED0 LES-
, TERMINAL 

3 I F  Connellee Hotel 
^  Phone

SOUTHW ESTERN

THE MOON doe, not travel In a perfect circle around the earth. 
The orbit la elliptic, ao that the moon aoniellmea romea wlthld 
222.UUU mllaa of the earth, while at other lime, it la 2( 3.00C 
niMea away. The aveiaite la eouaidered tu he alliihlly leaa than 
24V.UUU.

GREY/HOUN¥/tiaj

Try a WANT-

fiU  Caî /

tOiGHfl

S ’
1%

lt*s Time to

SUMMER-IZI

1

Don’t let W inter-W orn  
O i l  and G re a ie  Spoil 
Your Vacation . . . .

Ho t  weather comes early in the 
Southwest. Soon you w ill want 

the refreshing coolness o f  brooks and 
mountains and lakes. Then is when 
you w ill appreciate how much M ag
nolia "S u m m e r - iz e ”  Service can add 
to  the performance o f  your automo
bile.

Week-End Trips or Long Motor Tours 
Tou NEED Megnolie't

POINT
PROTEaiON

" S u m m e r - I2 e ”  Service means a com 
plete ch e ck -u p  o f  the things your 
automobile needs for safe,economicaI 
summer driving. I t  meant freedom 
from  hot weather trouble. " S u m -  
m e r -iz b ”  Service is distinctly a M ag
nolia Service, created fo r  your pro
tection. D rive in today!

Get Summer-ize Service 
Only a t

Drain, flush and rafill crankoasB with corracc chsrt| 
grsd* o f Mobiloil for sumaitr driving.

Drain, eteaa and rc6ll trsiMmissioa with Mobiloi 
Gear Oil, sumnMf grade.

Drain, clean and refill ditfercncial with Mobilotl Geafl 
Oil, aummer grade. I
Mobiluhrlcite chasaia thoroughijr, wing special Mobil^ 
greases as approved bjr your car manufacturer.

Pluaĥ  and cleto radiator thoroughly, using Socon^ 
K a d ia to r  C lean er or Socony Mediator Flush, 
neceisarf. *
Chech battery and fill with distilled waterj removJ 
corrosion and grease terminals.

Fill gaaolim tank with aummer Mobilgaa or Mobiigs 
ttbjrL

A ik any Magnolia Station or Dtalar 
■ damonslralion of M gbllo ii PiedJ

MAGNOLIA
S T A T I O N S  A N D  D E A L E R S

"Sfay with Magnolia and you stay ahoadi'
(B-SUM-II) Mi i im L. P.lr<>l<um Co., A Socoay-VicuuB __ |__ y

. and for Silent, Eager Perform ance . . . .

llUli

lL»i'<

I Hut

lit (

Ik f f
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c l e t v
„i,n Auxiliary 
Jon Hoolaoi

Ifomnn’fi Auxiliary of the 
Tptn church met at the 
[ Mrs. Jame* Horton Mon- 
Urm>on and had a pleasant 
th Kev. William Hucun, 

I (or the Presbytery, who 
Tjuest during hia two-day 
) visit of the Horton fain-

•*r-

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE nVE
0. A. Cook, Jesa Seibert, F. V . ' 
Williams, Carl Spiinger, John 
Norton, J. H. Overton, H. L. 
Overton, H. 1,. Owen, W. A. Stiles, 
L. V. Simmonda, S, A. Green, Kay
1. atner, l.ily Herndon, L. G. Uog- 
era, C. T. Nelaon, S. C. Walker, 
Clyde 1.. Garrett, John White, W. 
K. Harris, .Misses Sullie .Morris, 
Jewett Sawyer, and Kev. 0. H. 
Darby.

Lyric, Midnite Matinee, l i p .  m., Sat. ! CAMPAIGN
ISSUES ARE

lniiliary opened with their 
Mrs. C. W. Geue, in the

|Ur<l'x Prayer in unison 
jthe minutes by Mrs. Har- 

elected at this time to 
finexpired term of Mrs. 
Li|, whose resignation as 
ywa.s regretfully accepted. Jctll response of National 

Ifeek brought a series of 
Ipents and personages. 
[Hogan held an informal 

with the auxiliary con- 
[̂ the affairs of the church, 
K^einenta were made fur 

on June 8, when he 
gb the morning sermon in 
jterian church. 

iMsbid Hart presented a 
I devotional on “ Love.”

|J, C. Whatley, delegate, 
I interesting report of the 
I district Presbyterial at

I Herbert Hart presented 
|tbe b«'St Kible studies on 

rd.s. S lid  denominations.

gudy was prefaced with ‘ 
Mrs. Horton, and bene-{ 
si the meeting, 

silisry announced its next 
I is two weeks, hostess
,;er.

I Horton served a dainty 
■iced tea, mints, cheese wu- 

chiM'olatc parfait with 
; cream topping to Mmes. 

[fue. Robert Pearson, J. C.
Ilsrry B. Sone, Hubert 

IW. H. McDonald, J. J.
, Herbert Hart, Je LeKoy 

iMis.s Mabel Hart; Rev. Ho-

Novel Progr.ni 
Methodiit W. M. S.

The Momen's Missionary society 
of the .Methodist church was 
charmingly entertained st the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Jones, host
ess, and president of the society 
ami who opened the scission in a 
song .service led by .Mrs. J. K. 
Hickman, and prayer by Mrs. Krcd 
I— Dragon.

Hymn after hymn of the old- 
fashioned school was sunir as a 
tribute to National Music Week.

A devotional, “ Human Hond- 
age,”  ba.sed on John 8:10, and 
theme, “ His truth can make you 
free,”  was given by Mrs. H. K. .Mc- 
Gluniery.

The program leader, Mrs. W. 
P’ rod Davenport, then took charge 
and presented .Mrs. Druguo. in a 
talk on the history of church mu
sic, and a sketch of l.owell .Mason, 
the father of church music.

The assigned study for the day, 
“ Women o f Rural Asia,”  was pre
sented by .Mrs. Davenport.

At close of an interesting after
noon, iced fruited punch with 
small cakes was served informally 
from a flower decked table by 
Mrs. W. A. Keith and .Mrs. John 
Burke to .Mmes. T. M. Collie, J. 
V. Freeman. Frank Crowell, M. H. 
Kelly, K. C. Satterwhite, Noble 
Harkrider. lulu Mitchell, W. Fred 
Davenport, W. A. Keith, P. I.. 
Crossley. T. .M. Joliiisun, Mary 
Warren, K. Ilnirichs, T. J. Haley, 
F. I.. Diugoo, J. Frank .Sparks, W. 
P. Leslie, H. K. McGlamery, J. K 
Hickman, W. K. Coleman, W. H. 
Harris, L, K. Kuach, Howard 
Brock, Jack .N'oell, J. J. Mickle, W. 
L. Van Geem, John Burke, Braly, 
Jonathan Jones, K. K. Sikes, Mag
gie Dulin, K. R. Trimble, P'rank A. 
Junes, Joe C. Stephen, and Wayne 
Junes, hostess.

FINANCES OF 
STATE IN GOOD

SHAPING UP CONDITION NOW

LOON CAT*

i>*t |iurchu«e« from hiR locul «b*ul- 
er. All th»* raeinjr driverH
uri‘ familiur with ui‘CH.'*ioMM when 
a «lrivi»r another make of
tireA hud to alow up or stop at the 
pit  ̂ for u tire change on account 
of tread pteparation. The thicker 
th<- tread the more h< at it hoM:* in 
th«- lire unieaM the body com*truc* 
tiori tPuard2< uKaini<t inteinal fric
tion heat.

“ tiUin-Dippinff the hî rh xtretch 
corda trivex the atlhexion which 
weldx the tire into one xtrontr 
unit. Thix made it poxaihle for 
Kirt'stoiie to develop the firxt xuc- 
ce.'i.sful balloon tire in 192!1, anti 
hux niude posaible other tievelop- 
meiit.s which have brouKht leader- 
xhip baxetl on p*‘rfornianc«‘. With 
the amazing advaneeinerit of tire 
safety and mileaire, Kireatone \m* 
alwayx >oukfht efficient production 
uit that the motorist would pay no 
premium.’*

have the romantic leads. Hexide.s I 
Lionel Butrymore and Henrietta 
Croxman, the cast boasts such ' 
names as Richard CromwelL Mona  ̂
Barrie, Stepin Ketchit, Russell | 
Sinip.Hon, Ronnie Cosb<‘y, Jackie j 
Costn y, .\)ine<ia Fowler and Olden 
Chase.

Henry Kinje, of “ State Fair” 
fame, directed from the screen 
play by Reginald Berkeley, who 
will he rainembered for his fine 
writiriK in “ Cavalcade.*’

Telephone Head  
Raps the Rayburn  

Bill at Hearing

FOX-LASKY FILM AT
THE LYRIC SUNDAY

!•( Christ

li'aman’a Bible clast of the 
j of Christ honored Mrs. 
Llress, Monday noon, with 

birthday luncheon, at 
home.

[■ember carried a delect- 
Vrred dish for the menu, 
: on a rote decked buffet 

KVred with a lovely birth- 
k. the g ift o f Mrs. Court- 
iHineiai Wella, cousin of 

l̂lrnss, and who planned 
' a.< a birthday honor,

|i real surprise it was, a.s 
had been on a motor 

Itlir country with Mr. Chil- 
lihu returned with her at 
)thv happy moment 
|mir.' home was decorated 

,rant bouquets o f ro.ses, 
‘ by the loving hands of

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Herring and 

Mr. and Mrs. p’ rances Herring and 
their two daughters, all of Breck- 
enridge, were the guests Sunday 
of Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. .Stallter.

Stephen
Mineral

and her

|hiffet table groaned with 
Ccr.ius spread o f iliced 

|: a-ted chickan, salads, hot 
rolls, iced tea, pastry, 

1 ) cake, as last course, 
in informal visit the 

-4on opened, a continua- 
ithc subject, “ Justification 
P*N,” with Mm. Loretta 
t IS teacher.
:iervice in honor of Music 

|»is led by Mrs. E. D. Hur- 
with prayer offered 

1 Moore.
'J table discussion o f the 

I followed. Those present, 
|J R. Crosaley, W. A.

Percy Harris, J. W. 
t), Otho Barton, E. D. Hur- 
p  Kellett, 0. N. Hunt, W. 

Willie Hastings, H. PI. 
f. John Young, R. B. Rea- 

IK. W„od. C. F. Fehl, Lo 
ttdng, J. W. Timms, N. K.

B K. Roberson. Dan Chil- 
I aid little Bertha Ann 

Hiram Childress, Robed 
■Mr. Dan Childress, and I- Mrs. J. W. Courtney of 1 Wells.

I. Miisionary SocUtjr
I  Church
] Prank Lovett, president, 
[the meeting In the Baptist 
1 Monday afternoon of the 

Missionary society, with 
|tnsemble, and prayer by 

1 Springer.
Ihtpresting talk on “ The 
I of Music,”  was given by 
■ P. Palm.
Jamea Drake, personal 
chairman, recommended 

* for the circles for the 
f May, in that No. 1 should 
bereaved and the “ .shut- 

h 2. the county home; No. 
^Pital, and No. 4, the Jail. 
|J- B. Overton, benevolence 

requested each Individ- 
Hng their love offering to 
Ser’s Day, Sunday school 

f i t  Sunday.
I*' M. S. as a body gave 
fwir offering.
|*pringer, chairman o f mis- 
innunced Circle 2 would 
e f  of the program in the 

|on May 21, and also an- 
the general Southern 

Iconventioii in P’ort Worth,

Rev. William K. Hogan, field 
man of Presbyterial. was the noon 
dinner guest Sunday of the J. Le 
Roy Arnold family.

I Mr. and M rs. Joe C.
I spent the week-end in 
Wells.

Miss Robert Kinnaird 
father. R. C. Kinnaird, formerly 
of Wichita, Kansas, have moved to 
Eastland to reside, having located j on I.eiis street, third house east 

I of South .Seaman street, and will 
I be happy to receive their friends. I The Kinnaird family lived in 
Eastland several years prior to 
moving away a few years ago. Mr. 
Kinnaird is the father of Mayor 
D. L. Kinnaird.

John Hatten returned Saturday 
from Denver, Colo.

Miss Macon Younce of Ranger 
was an Plastland visitor Saturday.

Mi.ss Wilma Thomas o f Cisco 
was an Eastland visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Quinn Jr., 
visited relatives in Ranger Tues
day night.

Howard Miller returned to 
I Plastland Wednesday from Graham 
where he had visited his parents, i Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller.

I Joe Parker of Gorman was an 
I P'a.stland visitor Wednesday.
I Gifford Gray from Gorman 
I transacted business in Ea.stland 
Wednesday.

Mrs, J. W. Chambers of North 
Oak street, who has been ill for 
somi' time, is reported as being in 
a vei'y critical condition.

Mrs. D. J. Moss of Denton and 
Mrs. J. H. Cuton of-Decatur, sis- 

I ters of P'. M. Kenny arrived Sun- 
' day for a week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny, who took them to 

I Glen Ro.se, Tuesday, for a day's 
' outing.
i M. H. I.obaugh, who was very ill 
a short time ago, has sufficiently 
recovered to be down town and 
greet his old friends, who are 
greatly pleased to have him up and 
about again.

Misses Louisiana, Virginia and 
Ruth Weaver returned Wednesiiay 
from P'ort Worth.

Hollis Bennet was a Stephen- 
ville visitor Wednesday.

P’ox P'ilm’s latest release, “ Com
ing Out I’arty,”  which makes its 
appearance on the screen of the 
I.yric theatre Sunday, is a film 
that reveals what actually goes on 
behind the scenes of a Jei'Utante's 
launching. Jesse 1.. I.ask;.', pro
ducer, as reported as having staged 
the film on a lavish scale.

I The film lays bare the tribula- 
I tions of the neophyte, it shows 
how she is placed upon the mar
riage auction block, sold to the 
highest bidder, and launched on a 
social career like a battleship, even 
to the cham|>agne, the crowds ami 
the liands.

One of the season’s debutantes

I WASHINGTON, May 10— As 
sailing the Rayburn cnmmunica-1 

I tions control bill as an attempt to 
set up a “ regime of public rnun- 
agement over private property,", 
Walter Gifford, president of the: 
.American Telephone & Telegraph' 
company, condemned the measure 
at hearings before the house inter- i 
state commerce committee today.

The bill would take over control 
of all communications agencies, as
suming present regulatory func
tions o f the commerce and federal 
radio rommi.saion. I

' is being prepared for her social i premier!'. While preparations are 
being made for her party, she slips 
away to keep a s!cret appointment 
with the man she loves, a young 

! violinist. Phiough a misunder
standing, the lovers quarrel, and 
the girl goes to his apartment to 
explain. Their differences are 
.soon forgotten in warm reconcilia
tion.

I Returning from Chicago, tlii' 
young man arrives at the coming 
out party and informs the girl that 
he must leave for Europe on a 
concert tour. .Although she real
izes that she must get married im
mediately, the girl agri'cs to await 
his return the following year. The 
butler, who is familiar with her 
de.speiate situation, hastens to the 
boat to prevent the young man 
from sailing. They both return in 
time to prevent the young girl 
from announeing her forced mar
riage to a wealthy young man. 
Against the objections of her par
ents, the lovers marry.

Frances Dee and Gene Raymond 
portray the romantic leads, while 
the other members of the im
portant cast are Alison Skipworth, 
Nigel Bruce. Harry Green, Gilbert 
Emery, .Marjorie Gateson, Clifford 
Jones, Jessie Ralph ami Germaine 
(if Neel.

John Bly.stone directed from the 
screen play by Gladys L’ nger and 
Je.sse L. l.asky Jr.

“ Federal control will wreck the 
telephone industry,”  Gifford dc- 1  
dared. “ Present decentralized op- '■ 
eratiun would be transformed into | 
rigid, centralized bureaucratic op- | 
oration. This would devitalize the | 
very principles of management, 
which have beim responsible fori 
progress of telephony in this coun-
try.”

Ripley Wants to 
Exhibit Old Rip 

At World’s Fair
I Though the fame of Eastland's 
' homed frog. Old Rip, frequently 
flares nni'W, the old boy just can't 
he forgotten as is evidenced by a 

I letter irom J. C. Simpson, secre
tary to Robert L. Ripley, creator j of the syndicated feature, “ Be- 

I lievi' It or Not.”  who wants to ob-
' tain Rip for exhibition in the Be- j lieve It Or Not Odditorium at the j World’s Fair in Chicago.
I The letter advises that Rip will 
he given the bi'st of care and will 

j be protected by insurance if  he is 
allowed to lie exhibited in the mu- 

! .seum.
j The mummy of Old Rip has tak
en many trips, including a tour of 
the East at which time it was 

I pre.sented to President Coolidge. 
j  On another occasion the frog was 
I taken to F'lorida.

‘CAROLINA”  COMING TO
LYRIC THEATRE MONDAY

Firestone Tires
Show Leadership

C. Walker, young peo- 
“ ‘■■nian, announced that the 
f R .  A. and 0. A., would 
ftheir sixth anniversa.y in 

Saturday morning, 9 
Mn the church, and that rt- 
^ts would be served after

Jtession was closed with 
|w liev, O B. Darby. Those 
' Mmes. Frank Lovett, Ida 

James Drake, Hannah 
I W. H, Allen, W. P. Palm,

According to Roy Speed, local 
Firestone dealer, the new Fire
stone High Speed Tire for 19.34 
Is the la»t word in tire construc
tion--it is the greate,st tire Fire
stone ever built.

‘ In no produet today is there 
wider performance difference 
tlian in the various makes of tires 
at high speeds,”  Mr. Speed said. 
“ No other oroduct Is more vital 
fn- ssfetv for motorists. The. .̂ 00- 
Mile Raee of past years at the In- 
diam-'oli.s Speedway was recog
nized as a rnce of tires. To keep 
th ■ tr< a<l of the body of the tire 
was the greatest prob'em due to 
the terrific strain and the heat 
generated by internal friction at 
high s-eeds. Gum-Dipping was 
the answer of Firestone engineers.

‘ In the recent series of stock 
ear and road races in Califoi-nia, 
Firestone tires have always been 
on the winning cars. They are 
the same kind o f tires the motor-

With a star-studded cast, head
ed by such stellar performers as 
Janet Gaynor, Lionel Barrymore. 
Henrietta Grosman and Robert 
Young, Fox Film will present its 
latest release, “ Carolina,”  at the 
Lyric theatre on Monday. The 
film will remain for an engage
ment of two days. The production 

, is reported as being so magnificent 
in scope and so dramatic in theme, 
that it necessitated the use of a 
cast of seven great stars to do it 

I justice. The array of personali
ties present in the cast, and the 
advance reports on the film, give 
“ Carolina” the promi.se of being 
one of the outstanding productions 
o f the new year.

Laid against a Southern back
ground of far-reaching tobaoeo 
plantations the story centers about 
a decadent Southern family striv
ing to regain its former glory. The 
son of the family falls in love with 
a Door daughter of the North who 
has come to raise tobacco on a 
portion of the land. Although his 
mother and uncle object to the 
girl, the young man is impres.sed 
hy her talk, which stirs him to 
wavs and means of rebuilding the 
plantation. How the young girt 
breaks down the icy dignity of the 
nristocratic family and brings pros- 
neritv and happiness to the old 
Southern plantation is heralded as 
being one o f the most vivid dra
matic picturizations ever to be 
screened.

Janet Gaynor and Robert Young

Coastwise Shipping  
Strike M ay End

GALVESTON, May 10. —  The 
blockade on coaxtwixe xhippint? 
ulonjc the jfulf coa«t may be lifted 
tonight with union lontfxhoremen 
workinjf the cargoes, President 
Joseph Ryan of the Internationa! 
Lonjrshoreman’s association, said 
today.

Request of 75 cents an hour for 
work on coastwise traffic is ex
pected to be met by shippers, it 
was revealed.

Only two points remained for 
settlement before work also could 
be resumed on deep sea carproes—  
expiration dates of the new con
tracts and number of hours men 
are to work.

Roosevelt Signs
New Revenue Bill

i WASHINGTON, May 10. —  
I President Roosevelt today signed 
the 19'U revenue bill, which ea.'ies 

' the burdon on small income tax 
I payors and is calculated to raise 
$417,000,000 yearly.

I The Pre.><ident siRiied the bill in 
* the presence of the chairman of 
! the fiscal committees of the sen
ate and house.

AUSri>.', May r>. Issues in the 
^ovi-tmn s race are evtdviiijr fia- 
duallv.

Attorney (Jeneral James V. All- 
nd wHI “ major”  in utilities. A 
neat sideline will he his attack on 
bihtiie.'x. Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
campaiKn for governor of New 
York set the pattern that will be 
f(illowe<L

Maury HuKh»*s, recent state 
Democratic chairman, centers on 
prohibition repeal with half the 
liquor tuxes KuinR to schools.

Lt. Guv. Edjcur K. Witt, clever
ly, bet(ins with the plea to become 
the “ ( enteiiniul Governor.”  His 
leudintc issue apparently awaits his 
rally to be held in Hell county 
soon.

Torn F. Hunter continues the 
outspoken attack on thinifs us they 
are a cumpait(n tiiat udvaiiced 
him two years u^u fiton political 
ubsAurity to runner-up in the ^iiv- 
eriior's race.

Ft ryusun policies, minus the 
sales tux. form the backbone of 
the .McDonald campuiKn.

St-n. ('lint .Small ani<ie« for 
the conservative vote. “ .No new 
taxes,”  is an uppeulinic plunk. A 
natural resource.s commission may 
be a b*adint; one before the cam 
paiyii i> over.

Kdw. K. Russell, Anmma can
didate. stre.sses prohihitiun.

That Allred still leads the pack 
is imiicated by a reported move
ment of other candidates to heu<l 
him off. He apparently intends to 
lose no (ground without a fight. 
Dick Waters, Texarkana, resigned 
as an assistant attorney general 
and will actively direct the All- 
red campaign. Waters is but one 
o f a score of popular assistants to 
Allred, whose home towns are 
scattered from El Paso to Texar
kana.

Roy Tennant, former Ferguson 
supporter, may head the Maury 
Hughes headquarters to open
ed in Austin. Guy Holcombe, an
other former active supporter, ia 
in the Hunter fold, as he was last 
campaign.

Meetings of the Young Demo
crats in Dallas and the county 
judges and commissioners in Paris 
uttructud candiiiatcs this week. 
Allred followed u Rio Grande Val
ley tour with a vi. ît ti) Hou.ston 
where he was entertained by ih* 
Womens’ Allred ('lub.

Issues in the departmental races 
still are difficult to label. H. O. 
Johnson, campaigning for state 
railroad commissioner, promised 
East Texans that if he fails to get 
into the run-off, he will campaign 
for whoever runs in it against 
Commission Chairman Lon Smith.

Walter Woodward unleashed an 
attack upon the crime wave, an
nexed a press representative and 
started rapid campaigning for the 
attorney general’s office. Will 
McCraw, former Dallas prosecu
tor. opened Austin headquarters.

Dolph B. Tillison, Athens, and 
Fred Davis, Austin, were an
nounced as new candidates in the 
races for State Comptroller and 
state agricultural commissioner, 
respectively. Both were announced 
in the Ferguson Forum. Davis, a 
former agricultural commissioner, 
has been a frequent editorial con
tributor to the Forum. He advo
cated strict adherence to laws 
against combinations, apparently 
aiming at Commissioner J. E. Mc
Donald's approval of milk and cot
ton ginning ugrements.

'I'he movement for a strict pro
hibition candidate opposed to 
horse race betting and prize fight
ing apparently took a turn in the 
direction o f the .Attorney Gener
al’s race. Pressure was brought on 
State Rep. Harry Graves, George
town, to get him to enter that 
race.

ADSriN. .<tate fimin(‘es are 
in mueh improved shape, it doe.s 
not take any bulky babiii<-e sheet 
to show it. Warrant distouiilei- 
are buying statt* warrants at a 
KKmtIy improved rate.

Where once the slate employe i 
wanting (a.<-h had to ktuM'k o ff | 
per 4*enl or more, he now can get 
(ash for his state warrant at a 
discount of 1 ’ a cent.

.A call f<ir outstanding wurranta 
iasue<i up to February w'as made 
by State 'Preasurer Charley lioek- 
hurt ulmo.st simultaneously with 
the .April stale pay day. The 
re.suit wu.s u rush of disemunters to 
purchase employe warrants.

The dist'uunting of wan ants at 
1 [M-T cent indicates that the 
purchasers expect to wait only a 
month and a half to cash in the 
warrants at the tre asury. War
rants are usually cashed on the 
basis of 1 per cent a month.

During the depresHioii iM̂ ruid, 
when the state general fuml has 
been in the rd, th warrant buy 
ing business hu.s become large in 
Austin. At first stores en.-̂ hed war
rants for their customer. 1'heii it 
bet'ame the custom to cash war
rants only when a certain per 
rentage of the warrant total wa.s 
expended in purcha.'>es. Lately the 
cashing has been ulmo.Ht entirely 
in the hands of private specula 
tors.

Department heads are forbidde n 
by law to discount pay warrants | 
for employes. It ia a legitimate 
business for others.

Two revenue acta of the last 
legislature already are under fire 
in the State Court of Criminal Ap
peals here. Both are licensed fee ' 
measures, with criminal penalties 
for engaging in the business with
out the specified license and fee.

The Dallas Retail Grocers* asso
ciation is attacking one of the 
measures in a test case. It involves 
the new license fee levied on re-1 
tail fish dealers in an amendment 
to the fish and game laws. Only 
two licenses have been taken out 
in Dallas since the act became ef-j 
fective on April 13. |

The coin vending machine li* 
cense is the other <jne under court 
attack. The statute U alleged to 
he discriminatory, charging a fee 
for some types of coin machines 
.imi omittim? others.

I f  State’s Attorney Lloyd Da
vidson can convince the court that 
it is valid, state revenue will gain 
an estimated $200,000 to $300,- 
000 a year.

W e SuRgeat the Fo llow ing:

DRESSES 98” ° $S.t5 
SHOES
PURSES 49” »$!,95

A  Beautiful Line of Piece Goods 
19c to 49c a yard

HOSE 6 T °  $1.25
G ive something useful— Mother w ill appreciate 
* it m ore!

THE ECONOMY STORE
C A R L  JO H NSO N , Mgr. Eastland, Texas

Elastland Station 
Man Says Barrow  

Was In Eastland

Habeas Corpus Is 
Denied to Insull

I CHICAGO, May 10.—  Judge 
Will M. Sparks of the United 
States ciiTuit court o f appeals to
day denied a writ o f habeas corpus 
to reduce the $200,000 bond de
manded for release o f Samuel In
sull from the county jail.

I Judge Sparks in denying the 
I writ and ordering that the 74- 
year-old Insull remain in jail un
til his friends obtain the bail, said:

’ “ I do not want to make this 
court o f appeals attractive for 

' such petitions.”
I InsuH's attorneys argued that 
the one-time multimillionaire’s 
friends could raise bond of only 
$150,000. Insull, confined to the 
hospital ward of the county jail,

, was not in court.

C. T. Lucas, Eastland filling 
station operator on East .Main 
street, thinks that a man ami wom
an who drove into his station Wed
nesday afternoon in a car which 
tallied with the one reported to be 
driven by Clyde Barrow, was the- 
desperado and his companion. Bon-' 
nie Barker. i

According to Lucas, the Ford 
V-8 was driven into the station at 
about 3 o'clock, both man and  ̂
woman were smoking, description , 
of the type of smoking material,. 
he did not notice. The couple 
drove in fast and from his position 
in the office of the station their i 
actions made it evident they de- 1  
sired to refill their gas tank, but’ 
without explaining their actions, | 
quickly shifted into low gear and I 
made a quick getaway. As they j 
dashed from the station, both 
looked back, giving Lucas a better, 
opportunity to observe them.

The man driving the ear had an 
unusually large head, and dark 
hair. The woman had auburn hair 
and an outstanding mark of her 
physical features was a long, slen
der face.

Lucas, after the couple had 
driven away, went to a station 
further east and queried attend-! 
ants as to the appearance o f the 
couple, but they had not stopped.

Virge Foster, F,astland county 
sheriff, after being notified of the 
incident, asked Lucas as to the 
description of the drivers of the 
car in question and it tallied with

a photograph of Barrow which 
later Foster showed Lucas.

An investigation by Sheriff 
Foster of the appearance o f the 
couple at filling stations between 
Eastland and Ranger failed to 
throw light on the episode. Sher
i f f  Foster doubts if  the couple was 
Barrow and the Parker woman.

Eastland County
Council to Meet

The Parent Teacher Associa
tions of Eastland call the atten
tion of members to the meeting of 
the Eastland Cuunty Council of 
P. T. A.'s which was originally an
nounced for this city, but Mrs. C. 
F. Hoffman, president of South 
Ward P. T. A. states she has been 
notified by the council, that the 
session will be entertained in 
Ranger next Saturday, May 12.

All local P. T. A. women are in
vited to attend.

PO LIT ICAL
ANNO UNCEM ENTS

The Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to announce the following 
candidacies subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

For County JudfOt 
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Esstlaad Countyi 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE

For County School Suporintondont 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

Divorce In General 
But Not For Actors 

Is Judge’s Policy

District Workers 
Conference Met 

In Ranger Tuesday

JUAREZ, Chih., Mex.— Judge 
Ignacio Gutierrez Zamora, who 
thinks nothing of granting 16 to 
20 divorces a day in the civil 
court, favors divorce for people in 
general, but not for movie act
resses.

I LOG HOUSE REMODELED
I R ll’ON, Wis. —  The “ L o n g  
House,”  built 91 years ago os part 

'o f  an experiment in community 
living, has been completely re- 

I modi'led by CWA workmen and 
will house six local familiei.

The Cisco Baptist Workers Con
ference was conducted at the 
Central Baptist church of Ranger 
Tuesday with more than 200 reg
istered from the various towns 
over the district.

Speakers at the conference 
were Morris Jefferies, Fay Shear
er, Ross A. Smith and H. D. 
Blair. The principal .sermon was 
delivered by Rev. W. M. Joslin of 
Albany.

Dinner was .served at the noon 
hour by the ladies of the Central 
Baptist church.

This was declared one of the 
best conferences of its kind held 
in the Cisco district in some time 
and the unusually large attend
ance indicated much interest in the 
church work throughout the dis
trict.

“ Some of them get divorces 
just for the notoriety,”  he said.

He hi'lieves that Chihuahua’s 
easy divorce law Is the salvation 
of unhappy American couples. 
Since he assumed office 18 months 
ago he ha.s granted approximate
ly 2,800 decrees to Americans.

Roosevelt Favors 
M aking Sm all Loan

A Salt Ijike City man stole a 
bathtub from a neighbor, but was 
caught when he couldn’t make a 
clean getaway.

WASHINGTON, May 7. —  
President Roosevelt favors legisla
tion giving the reconstruction fi
nance corporation authority to 
make direct loans to industry, 
Chairman Jesse Jones of the RFC 
informed the house banking and 
currency committee today.

Jones, in a letter to Representa
tive Prall, democrat, New York, 
said he was authorized to make the 
statement for the president.

“ He especially wants the smaller 
and medium sized industries given 
a full chance to survive on equal 
terms with the larger industries,”  
Jones wrote. I

Try a W ANT-AD !

FO R

D A V
SKLKC'TKI) SUGGFISTIONS THAT ARE USEFUL 

AND PRACTICAL

WASH
FROCKS

$1.00 to $4.95
M1U.I.NERY

$1.00 to ,$5.95
Purses

$1.00 to $3.95
LINGERIE

50c to ^ .9 5

SILK
DRESSES

$2.95 to $16.95
HOSIERY

49c to $1.95
Handkerchiefs
10cto$1.95

See Our Facial 
Preparations

Special Mother’s Day Sale of $
guaranteed all 100% Silk Slips

Beautiful Shoes
$2.49 to $5.95

House Shoes
$1.59 to $1.98

The FASHION
Eastland’s Newest Execlusive Ladies Store 

North Side of Square EASTLAND
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BLANTON RAPS 
HEARS! AND 

HIS PAPERS

Always Active

C k «r| e t In C on fre tt Speech 
A p r il 2U That l lr a r it  l i  

Sore Because Can’t 
Use Him. Other 

Matters A lso 
Discussed.

MU'. He merely ruled on a point of pussled me yesterday. The country 
oriler. Inasmuch us one of these'is indebted to the gentleman from 
newspapers states that “ Speaker i Texas for his servict'S here. 1 have 
Henry T. Kuiney censured and I not always aifreed with him, as 
lepriinunded Representative 'rhoin- j was denutnstrated yesterday, and 

i as L. Uliinton once before,”  may 1 [ I hope that between now and the

way
in .session, hits hack at newspapers 
that attack him.

Thomas U Blanton, contfress 
wan from the 17th Texas di;<rict 
and a candidate for re-election to \ 
that position, in a recant speech in , 
conrress flayed Washinifton news-. 
papers owned by William R. Hearst 
for what he termed their unwar-1 
ranted, false, and malicious at-| 
tacks on him. I

He also took a few cracks at 
Hearst and said that Hearst is sore j 
kacause he cannot use him in his] 
efforts to put thin^ over on the 1 , .......—.

Blanton also calls attention to ‘ "k  his fortune us the head o f the 
the fac t that he warned the people 
o f his district III a mass meetuur *
at Abilene II. rettard to Samuel In ' ‘"■“ ‘‘ e many of the well-to-do cat_ 
suU and his operation.- and r.-.ter , 
ates his stand against monopoli.-l.c i 
Btilities I

Mr BlAnton'a »prtH*h foltuAji: |
Mr BL-\.NlU\ Mr S|Huk*-r, i 

on y«Bt«rd«> aft*'rtiooii tht

uaR the Speaker now, has the 
Speaker ever reprimumled or ten- 
hureii me since he hatt hu«*n Speak
er o f this lloUsSe?

The SPKAKKK. The Speakrr 
never has done either.

.Mr hlsANTOsN. 1 thank the 
s^pi'uker. 1 see our distiniruished 
and beloved majority leader here, 
Ji»e Byrns. When 1 was mukitiK a 
fiirht yesterday for the Demucru- 

j tic party, and to preserve and pro
tect our Democratic appropriation 
bill, 1 want to aak him if he cen* 
sured me for unythinK 1 did.

Mr. BYRNS. Every member of 
the Houne knows that a ruling 
such as w’as made yesterday from 
Texas and certainly the gentleman 
from Texa.H is one of the hardest 

Thomas B. Blanton, congressman working and most useful Members 
from th is district and who is a l-, of this House. He is a man of 

on th e  job when congress is ! ' e r y  positive and emphatic con- 
! victions, and he never hesitates to 
expre.ss them. He is usually, and 

I he shouhl be, very vigorous in pre
senting his opinions and his view's

all o\«-r the T in ted  States and im 
poveri>hed .Aiiiencan farm ers, 1 
waa critic is in g  his wa te and ex- 
tru vagaiu e and hi> policit that

ingtun Time,, a llcur.t paper.. pTmiltcd bin. and «lbrn< to ainau 
faliviy and mal.c.ou.-.ly .tulcd lbat‘ unearned and ui.mrriled private 
I wai cen.ured by the Speaker o f ' furtdnra and wu» doing m> dead

level best to have him kicked outtius House, and also yesterday af 
temaon in the little U ashmgtun 
News there spprareU under Urge 
headUlies the false and uialu’ iou” 
naument. "blanton U Teiioured ’ 
And tn this morning’s Washingtou 
Herald, another Hearst newspa
per, it falsely and maliciously

upon legislation p«‘nding here. 
There is no more active .Member 
than the gentleman from Texas. 1 
have often said that the gentle- 
inuii, during his service here, haa 
rendered a splendid and great ser 
vice to the House and country.

Mr. HI.ANTON. I deeply appre 
ciate that .-tateinent from our 
Deiiioi'ratic leader. And may I ask 
the majority leader if it is not a 
fact that 1 always faithfully co> 
operate with him, and suinetimes 
obey his orders?

Former Governor Mavenck
\ i r  T  D  • X Eleven IncludesWins I wo roints .

time the bill comes back from the 
Senate he will see his mistake on 
the i|ue>tion in which 1 am inter
ested, and being one of the con
ferees, he will accept the Senate 
uiiundmeiit; for 1 am sure the 
Senate will restoi'e the amount ri*- 
coiniiieiidetl by the Bureau of Ih** 
Buiiget. Such action on his pui*t 
wiii demonstrati- what he has so 
often demonstrated hei-e, that he 
is u real champion of the great 
masses and not the special inter- 
esU.

.Mr. BBA.VrON. As a conferee 
on the bill, 1 will of course care
fully consider all amendments that 
the Senate may place thereon. But 
1 sine
will find this hill such a generous 
and well-proportioned measure it 
will not deem it necessary to 
amend it in any particular.

Before closing, .Mr. Speaker, 1 
want to mention one other very 
Unfair statement in a newspaper. 
In the last issue of the (lormari 
I*rogre>s it eroneousiy states that 
I ‘voted to override the Bresideiit’s 
veto of the .salary grub act.*’ That 
shows you just how very erron
eous impression a newspu|>er edi
tor ill tforinun, 'I'exas, can get 
from irresponsible newspaper re
ports sent out fiuiii Waahiiigtun. 
'The bill that We tuts»ed over Pies- 
ideiit Ki>o.-evelt's veto was nut a 
salary grub bill, but just the op- 
po.-vite. I f we hud not passed the 
bill, there would have been a 
salary grub. By passing this bill

In a Civil Suit
Five Lettermen

Taylor, L. A. Dolbviry. Aubroy 
Hiawiii'i'. Jack Tranthom. Irving 
rottinglmni ami Horaci- Horton.

who huv.- la eii out 
rlyde liar- 

Johnny

DAI.I.AS, May H.— Former (lov. 
James K. Ferguson toiluy won both

S. J. Petty, football coach 
Eastland high school, has for 
past live weeks couched the

of
the
IIU-

points III a district court hearing cleus of what in the football sea
here oil a suit brought against him 
and his wife, Hov. Miriam A. Fer
guson, by the Dallas Joint Slot k 
l.uiid Bank.

The action was for foreclosure 
on the 1125-acre Ferguson Hell 
county farm for failure to meet 
payment on a |40,UO0 note iiiude 
eight years ago.

son will be tne 11>!M Eastland 
.Maverick-' ’I’he couidi, apparently 
is of the upiiiion that a good foot
ball team, as a house, must have a 
sturdy foundation, as he h.|̂  
.-'tre<.'.ed fumbimeiituls over the 
other I oints o f the game

Thei, are five lettermen who

Newcoiiie
for spring training are 
r.'tl, lohn Kriink Williaim 
Kvhl, W'r..lii' anil Hill [-«"*■■

1',-tty thinks tli.' iircsin'i-ts ui<' 
^(..„l thill y.-iii fin- a IivUit  ti'iini 
than Mil- hii.l by tin- srlioiil last 

y-ar. I'ln' l»'>>
anil nniii- i|. li'i niiiial inn. wim h 
inaki' It linin' vviih at that tlivy 
an i.ut fi'i vivli'iv, aiinriliiiK to 
I’, tty.

'I'ht* season for Eastlanii u com 
plete except for U'*’

Hamner
Undertaking

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERvd

ilate of Se|e
will bo iiiclu.lod in the hnlil-ovors' tonihor 'iS. wliii h will b.- playod 

The judge granted Ferguson’s from la.st year. These are: John | at Eastland. ____
motion to delay the trial until Jan. (larrison, Tlifford Cook, Darrel ——
1. 19S6, and set the amount of TuHey, D. ('. Frost and Billie Joe i scientists are trying to
rentt o be paid on the Und at *2 HugU-y. Sqimtlmen who will he 1  ̂^ make u.-̂ e of morons,
an acre. The bank sought to ha^e holdovers are; John Hurt, Ben might look over the Arne

^ rrT lV ho ;rThH r;V r:^n ate  ‘ l;® ’*«*» ‘ "® ‘* l;- Si‘ ''^’ ,ic'«n plan of municipal govern-
jthis, sought to have the rent fixed Rpiy Jones, .Albert Martin, Tru-j
at $4 per acre for the year. 1 man Brown. Bill Shoopman. Andy i ’ __________

PitzeFs Grad< 
Jersey Dairj

Q u i f t
Pint ..........................
H a lf Pint Cream 
One ouart Churned 
Butter M ilk

A . M. and P. M. Dell 
Pure Pre-Cooledl 

Tested Milk

of the Federal Reserve System 
Ihe Wa»hiiigton Post was the na
tural heritage of the Mcl.<ean bo>>. 
\^hen. With hi: unliiiuted money 
and hi: paid hiieiingf. Eugene 
.Me>er ^ecrelly hornswoggled these 
imnor> out o f their family herit-

.Mr. B^ KNS. I would not ^aylw^. prevented a salary grub. 'I'he

stated that I was reprimanded by.  ̂ gave him a good dressing 
.f tb. Hoiii-e. And down”  about it. So he and hi» re-the Speaker 

this mornings Washington Post 
falsely and maliciously stated that ■ 
the Speaker reprimanded iiu >e^-' 
terday. 1 ciaun Uiat u a que-tiuii 
of personal privileg*, and I û k to> 
be recognised.

The SPEAKER. The Chair will

porters take their spite out on me 
by mi.'quoting me. by inaliciou.-ly 
attacking m». by unwarranted 
aliuse, and by printing fahe .-tate- 
iiu-iit: about me.

Hearal’s Caaada Jonkel 
William Kaindolph ilearst invit*

that the gentleman obeys my or
ders, because I never give any. |

.Mr hl ANlOxN And the gen ' 
t'einan from lenne.-:ee. our Demo
cratic leader, IS the only man hero 
whose orders 1 would obey.
< Laughter).

Mr. BYRNS. I never give any 
orders. The gentleman is very ac-

ed ito r  o f  the tfuraii Progre.ss i.̂  
good man, and means well, and 
Would not knowingly nii:'lead hie 
readers, and he thought that he was 
telling them the truth. But he wa^ 
not. Here are the facts: All pay 
cats in all government salaries ex
pired on June 30, 1934. I f  no law 
were pa.̂ sed before July 1 continu-

tive and very earnest and ve ry , mg pa> cuts, all cuts would be re

say that the Speaker of the House , ed me to go on his junket trip 
eannot reni<ure or replimand a through ( anada. sending me a 
Member except on instructions b y ; two-page telegram to my home in 
the House. The statement made in Abilene during vacation, and of- 
the neW'spapers U not true. The fered to pay all of my expenses, 
Speaker did not censure or repri-| hut I «tid not fall for it. As hoon 
mand the gentleman from Texas 1 u< that Congre-x met. we found
(Mr. Blanton)

Mr BLA.NTON I am d®̂ »*ply 
grateful to the able and di.nm 
guished Speaker of tiu. Hou .̂e for 
correcting thu; great mju’vtice 
which these viuuun^tilbg War hill'.' 
on newspaper* deUbeittely and 
isalicioasty tned to d4> uw While 
under the ni!e:« I uHi tntitbd to 

^ ^ e  floor for an hour. 1 h<>p«* to 
use only a suiull part of that time. 

T  regtet the necessity of UMiig any 
time today, but 1 do not intend to 

*Vontinue to allow them to malici
ously and deliberately 

^baseless lies abotit me 
away with tt.

Ail of my colleagues here know* 
why the Hearst papers lie about 
me. I am one oi those here who

him trying to get the .Members 
W'hoiii he hud entertained on this 
junket, to put a sales tax over on 
th» people, and overburden the ul 
ready tax burdened ^houidel^ of 
the people. It was olie of those 
here wh«> fought hiin to a fiiii.xb. 
And w* licked him And he lia:. 
iii-vei forgiven II.' for it.
Hesrtt’t Ti*Hl lu Keftlore S«lsries 

*1 hell daily from lie tune tliis 
t i m g i m e t  William Kuiidolph 
Hearnt hiowlaat ami uhu»e«l < on- 
gies.s in an attempt to force it to 

publiiih restore all pay cuts in g«»vernment 
and get ,QilHrieK. H* had not re>»toreil pay* 

cuts t<» his employees. 1 wuh one 
who would not let him cajole me. 
1 would not fall for his threats. I 
fought back when he abused. And

loyal to the organization of the 
House.

Mr. COrilKA.N of .Mi.'soiiri rose.
Mr. H I.ANj‘O.N. And 1 nee my 

gi»od friend from .Mi^souri here 
t.Mr. Cochran). When he offered 
his amendment yesterday to add 
an additional S3A.K23 to the Utili
ties Commission item in the bill, 
I opposed ami helped to defeat his 
amendment. That did not interfere 
with our friendship. 1 just did not 
beli« ve this was necessary.
Y*‘t simply iMcause 1 oppose thi* 
$3ti,h23 the nea.spapers plu>ed us 
up as enemies and said my friend 
gave me a tunning yesterday. 
Mjiughter.) I.- there anything he

stored and former .'Salaries would 
be paid in full. Those wanting a 
“ :iu)ury giub” did not want any 
law passed. But to continue on 
after July 1 that |>art of the cut 
which the President wanted con
tinued, it was neres.<«ary for us tu 
pass the law' that we did pass. I 
hope that the Gorman Progress 
will correct its erroneous state
ment.

tween the gentleman from Mis*.

fearlessly opposes William Ran- 1  passed a law that continued 
dolph Hearst when he tries to put, that part of the cuu which the 
anything over on the people o f ; President did not agree to n»store. 
th« Un.t04j 8ut«a I Ull hiai an .l, ^V.nf. Hi. I.o.t
hu newspapers where to “ head j Depo«it*
in,*’ and they do not like it. And i . , .
aU o f you old.r Mvml.rr, h. n- I . *>«-: liv.-n t.ruvi-
ktiow why Euin-nv M. yvr, Uia ' ' ‘
r r « t  got-rich-uuifkK.i.-thv-yov..rn. »*'k

souri .*ind myself that would war- 
rant the newspapers in :aymg that 
he gave me a tanning? |

.Mr. TOCKKAN’ of Missouri. If 
the gentleman from .Misaouri hud 
given the geritleinan a tunning 
ye.'-terduy, he would not look so I 
guo<l today, llaiughter). Will the 
gentlenuin yiebi? j

Mr. BLANTON. Ye-; for an
other tanning. |

Mr. CO( HRAN of Missouri.!
Will the gentleman tell the gentle
man from .Missouri how he gets it 
into his head that he was making

“W ho Said Quit?” 
To Be  Presented  

Bv Senior
N'umprous KHstlaiiil |H-oplf hiivo 

hei ii rvviuiti-d liy tliv .viiiiir clasu 
of hiuxtlaiid Hitrh schuul tu furn- 
i.ii rntfrtuiniiu'nt befurt* and bu- 
twi-t-n uvU of thi'ir |iluy, 'Who 
Suid yuit?” , to bv prrsvnted Fri
day niirht at s oVIovk in the hifrii 
iichuol uutliloriuni.

Thv pri'itram pro|M‘r, thv play, 
in to bv antvcvdvnt to a brief prv- 
Bvntation of the Junior Iliifh 
school choral club, directed by

ment, and his Wa.-hinftton I'ust 
dislike mo. And it is hardly worth 
while to wen mention thv waspy 
"little”  Washinjfton Nvw- 

Wtail« Ku|*n« Mayer wa.. amast-

P U I V Y
We ar* sorrv for the young with delT j 
eate stomaens- weak or frail from any
cause. Girl* and b<^ missing the best

Sean of life. Sidenitep unhappiness.
[sre is a tooiti just lo^ed with vita

mins B and 0 —AJCATONE.
Young people who take UC ATONE 

will havre flne appetites in no time. 
They will digest anything- - won’t oven 
know they have stomachs. Stop is 
at the Nyal drug stciro today and 
taste a aample of UCATONE one of 
the many fine home rrmediM made by 
the N YAL Company of Detroit and 
•old ONL Y at your N YAL Ui ug Store.

make the taxpayers o f  the United 
S tate- puy back to  him his mil 
lioiiA he ha" lout in defuru’t hank.-.

A P Report To My Home 
Paper

My xpiendid home |>aper, the 
AbiU-ne .Morning !s,’ewB, in itii is- 
i>ue of April 17, 19:U, in an A. P. 
report from Watihington dated 
.April 17 stated that 1 attacked 
new’^paper- for publiBhing a list of 
petitioners, intimating that I was 
trying tu keep congrenaional pro- 
ceeding^ from the public, when 
the fart: were that I had objected 
to Hearst and the A>.sociated Press 
stealing incomplete proceedings 
which the rules of the House for
bade them getting. 1 wa;̂  demand
ing that the rule* of the House 
he respected by the A. P. and 
HearM. And if the valuable und 
hitherto dep«'ndab)e Associated 
Premia wants the public to have 
I’onfidence in it  ̂ reports, and to 
give them due cn-dence, it must 
stop misquoting what happens on 
this flour. Let it print the truth. 
This is just a concerted, continued 
effort on the part of the Waiihing- 

; ton new’fcpafierH to abuse me he- 
I cause I do not obey their onlem. 
The eautic remarks I made yester- 
terday about my friend from 
Pennsylvania l.Mr. Ditter) in the 
heat of debate were in violation 
o f the rules and should not have 
remained in the Record, and I do 
not censure my good friend from 
New York, the minority leader

a. a J # at. It Wilma Beard, of two ensem-a fiK htyv.t.rday forthcI)cm ocr.-| j,,^
1C ar J . . und **Wh».n fV»a» Qiin

.Mr. BLA.N’TO.V I was at least 
working with the Democratic lead 
er.-hip in protecting that bill 
uguin. t̂ the on>laught of my j 
friend’s $oO,H23 amendment. Ap
propriation bills have tu be pro
tected. The mujurity in control of 
< ongre.sy has to protect Hs bills, 
and the leadership looks tq the
.Members in charge of appropria
tion bills that the majority place.* 
at the table to protect their bill.

1 WU.4 working with the leader
ship, und We hud enough votes to 
defeat all amendments. I know' 
there were not many .Members re
mained on the floor, und I know 
that the gentleman from .Missouri 
(.Mr. Ui>chrun) made a gallant 
fight, which is the kind he always 
make.'*. And every .Member here 
appreciates the good work he 
con.*itantly doing here. Me has one i 
of the finest newspapers in the | 
country in his city of ,St. Louis, 
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. I 
think there is no better new.spaper 
in the United States than the St. 
Loui: Post-Dispatch. 1 read it reg
ularly. I know that it is fighting 
for their control, and 1 am fight
ing with them. I caused to be 
held at ^Abilene some years ago a 
public mass meeting to show' how 
Samuel Insult had control of our 
power officials in Texas, and at 
that hearing I predicted what 
would happen to Samuel Insull. I 
have been fighting monopolistic 
public utilitie:- of the country' for 
many years, right along with my j 
gfHxl friend and the ,St. Î îuis • 
Post-Di.«pafch.

Brown Jug" and “ When the Sun 
Bids the .Moon Goodnight.”  B» - ' 
tween acts number will be offer-, 
ed by the high school boys quart-j 

[ et directed by Miss Wilma Beard.! 
: The quartet is composed of Wen
dell Seibert, Hilly Doss and Mike . 

I Williams and Leslie Cook, who will | 
I >ing “ A Thousand (iood N ight'” i 
and “ Wagon Wheels."

Numbers will also be presented ' 
I by students from the Maxine 
I School of Dancing. The* students 

who will dance are: Hetty Kissing-i 
er. Ouidu Sanderson, Edith Rosen- i 
quest, Thelma Stokes, Helen Hos- 
enquest, Louise Otiok and Betty 
Ih’ur.son.

J’i-rsi>nnel of the cast of “ Whoi 
Saiil ijuit?" ami the characters 
they portray is as follows: Wen
dell Seibert u.s Jack Woodford, 
Ruth Harris a.s Kate Brent; Nellie 
Yeager, ('laire Ardsley; Ralph Mu- 

I hon, Eldridge Scuville; Eugene 
I Watson, Fritz Gotlieb; Tom Har- 
I risen, .Mr. Holmes; Ellen Pearson,
! Sunnie Kosaiter; Gwendolyn Jones,
I Mrs. Ro.ssiter; Dori.s FieUl.s, Caro- 
I line Woodford; Dorie T'ields und 

.Mar.shalt Uideman as Henry Mas
son.

'The play, it is .said, will be the 
mo.il interesting one ever to be 

, presented by u group of high 
school students in Eastland, the 
humorous situations which abound 
will leave the audience in mirth 

I convul.sionK.

Prof. Moley says the U. S. 
('huinher of (.Commerce originated 
the idea of the .\RA, and now the 

.Mr. rOCHR.AN of Missouri rose. \ U. of (\ will have to find some
thing else to kick about.Mr. HI.ANTON. And right w'ith 

I the gentleman from .Mismouri, I(.Mr. HnelD. for protecting one of 
his Republican Members when will continue to fight such monop- 

I somebody is rapping him. That is , olies.

C om er D rug Store

lU catone

hih duty. I am .still his friend. I 
expect hirn to do it, just aa I w'ould 
expect the majority leader to de- 
ft'ud a Democrat on this aide.

We often get without the rules 
o f the House in debate. Rules are 
violated here every day

Mr.
i Chickens - Turkeys

Missouri. r» »* * i ».Don t take chances give your
, fowls and baby chicks Star Para- 

• 1 .*, site Remover in drinking water. It
I T II J ■* t. u' u yester- disease causing worms and
•lay, I will admit he ha* been one inception. Keepn free of

 ̂of the leader, in the fi^ht against, lice, mite., flea., blue bug.. Keeps 
i he I public utihtie. and ha.i exerted their health and

I ..... rOCHRAN of 
I While, o f course. I cannot concede 
that the gentleman from 
f.Mr. Blanton I was

Speaker merely rules according to himself in an effort to secure
poiriU of order that are raised. As fair deal for the public. The fact 
the Speaker has said, he did not 
censure me and did not reprimand

egg production 
good and .save.s much trouble and 
losses at a very small cost or your 

that he has always fought the bat- money refunded. Corner Drug 
ties of the little fellow is what Store.

4*
L E A D E R S H I P

y / f/ - 7 f£ f f »u t/ f  'y e t/  c / f t

F i RKSTOM'. iiialiilaitia ila Iradrraliip in lire  drtriopm eni by producing a iirw tire 
for 1*154 w ilb  a %>idrr Irrad, lia llcr contour, deeper noii>8l,id, grralcr ibicLiici.*, and nior* 
and tougher rubber, which gitea greater non-«kid aalely, mure iravliou, greater blowout 
prolecliou, and more than longer non-akid mileage.

’rhei.eaehie*einenl» are made practical by
th e  F ire a to n e  p a t e n t e d  p r o c e » »  o f  
Gum>I)ipping, providing greater udbeaion 
between the pUea o f the high airelch cord* 
and between the C.um-lbppcd body o f the 
lire und the lough, mu.>Nive uoii-!.kid tread. 
It  al*u providcM greater atrciig lb , longer 
Hexing life, and greater prolecliou aguiiiat 
bluwoulH.

f«u n i- l> ip p in g  made  i t  p oss ib le  fo r  
Firestone to design, develop and put on the 
market the first sueerssfiil ballcMtn tire in 
1923. This tire was the pattern usnl by all 
others and eonipletely revolutionized the lire 
industry and set new standards fur the 
Miituniubile industry.

For fourteen years leading race drivers 
have driven Ivi vielory on Firesloiie tires, 
built w illi Cmu-ltipiM-vl high sireleb curds. 
'I'bey have trusted llie ir lives tu Firrsit.ne 
Iz-adersliip—us they know tliul the puleiilrd 
Firestoneeunslriieliou feuinres provide lliein 
wl lb greater safely —  longer mileage — und 
greater l.lowout pruleeliun.

Oris* In today and raplaca your smooth, 
thin, dangorous tirma with tho naw 
FIroatono High %pood Tiros tor t934.

P m r f o r m a m

r e c o r d !
FIRESTONE 

HIGH S K E D  TIE
— / o r / o u r t « 
Lonsmeutivm yoors ha 
b##n or» tlw u 
catB ia the 50U-m| 
tndianapohM Kuit'
IMIS IS m m \  fnoucm

^for neten ronvcruifl 
>rurs full# been cm i f  
uinfiifig cara in if 
clarinf riUea Peak cUtm 
trhera m flip 
iiea ih .

THIS It mH41ID SIFEII
110 TUCIIOII

^for three ronfcrui 
rc’ctrs have item on 
/S I l# i« fC f v j  t 
HtMMhington (// < 
Haiitvay ami hlritt 
iUf mpo ny rovrri 
IK J5r,fi#  hut mi 
trilhout one minuli 
fl.'luy clue fci liVWroiil'

THIS IS DEPUDlBIlin 
IHB ECusCMT

^teere oit the .WimJ 
Moforf*/’c»rcl I -I lrw| 
tiutt niucic o fieu 
to coatt ret'ord i»f 
hourt, 45 fiiifiiit*'!. 
Neronclf actuai ri<fmii| 
time.

THIS IS ENOUliHCi

T l r « * t o n «
HIGH SPEED TYPE

HIKE P H 1 C F.

4 . . ' i 0 - 2 0  . . . $  7 . S 5
4 . .5 0 - 2 i  . . . 8 . 1 S
4 . 7 5 - 1 9  . . . 8 . 6 S
.5 .2 5 - 1 8  . . . 1 0 . 3 0
. 5 . . 5 0 - 1 7 . . . 1 1 . 3 0
.5 ..5 0 -1 9  It. I). . 1 4 . 4 S
6 . 0 0 - 1 7  It. 1). . I S . I O
6 . 0 0 - 1 8  it. t». . i s . s s
6 . 0 0 - 2 0  It. i>. . 1 6 . 4 0
6 . 5 0 - 1 7  It.II. . 1 7 . S O

Other .Sigpg ̂ rssportMMMCrlr lAtte

wTl. I f l e n  to L a w r e n c e  Ti h h e t t o rT «
xl Hirhoni i'.rttoke and ilartey Hrettoney Jr.g lx 

every Monday riighl—.V. W. C. .Aefirork

MORE THAN 5 0 % MO 
NON-SKID MILEAG
The NEW T lrefto iif 
AIR BALLOON lor 1934

Firestone Tires are 
Track Tested no the 
greatest  pruviiig  
grt.und in the world 
—The Indianapolis 
Speedway.

The new Firestone .Air |{ulluon fur 19.34 enibudies 
all the improvenienlH in the new Firestone llig li 
Speed T ire . T h e  low er a ir pressure provides 
max i i nu i n  t r a c t i o n  and  r i d i n g  cu i n f ur t .
(>uni-I)ippiiig sufety-lueks the eurds, providing 
30 to 10^ greater deflect ion and blowout protect ion.

Get 19.3.') low swung style by eipiipping your ear 
today with tliese new tires und wheels in eulurs tu 
mutcli your ear. FREE TRIAL ttM YOl R CAR.

TH E a d h e s i o n  TESTl

FlrcPtonc TircH are 
ROAinK.STEDcmlhe 
lar^r firet of Kirratoiir 
teat cam, clay ami 
night every day in the 
year, over all kimla of 
roadf and higliHayie

Note how the ruhber in a Fireatone lire clii»|i* * 
lligli alretrh cords. Tliia greater adhesion if niaJc |>*'l 
by Giim-IMppiiig wlilch ttowks the cord* In liquid m 
and Miluratea and edatf the mitliufie cjf fiber* ton* 
cord*.

every * aulutioii of Nulpliiiric aetd wliich quickly d«J
, ia ahowii in leal lul»ra i*ithcotlcin but not ruhlier,

Giitn-DipiMMl filkcra and filvera fretm any other tire* 
l ireatcMie iiiii-DippcMl liliera w ithatand the acid liecuii;*' 
are the only lllwra that are iiiKulated with rubber, 
frk'lioii and heat, the deadly enemy of their life.

ROAD AND TRACK TES1
The extra atrengtli-^longer wear^greater traclioit^niori*  ̂

aafety—ami greater blowout protection of Fireatone High Speed 'lir| 
the renulla of the nic»Mt aevere road and track teata. The»« have  ̂
|»o>i*iliie the outatancling world rec'orda on road aixd track*

S«* these new F i re i l e n e  High Speed Tires mede et the Fi restone Factory 
and Exhibitien Building at " A  Century of Profress"  — O p e n i n g  M ay  t *

Texaco
Oils

I

Speeds Super Service Te>

R O Y SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets Phone 80
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■XL FAILS TO PLEASE
EnHERLIErSORDIIYS

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE RAGE SEVEN

-Weekly Sunday School Lecton-

Christianity and Patriotism
T)-M; MhII.

I aLX COMLY f r e n c h  I 
[Pross Staff Correspondent 

ArEI-PHIA, May 8.— Re-] 
t test o f  five montlis

Ijliled to satisfy either the 
oni«ts, or the anti-prohi-

liberal states dit^pense 
wines and cordials in 
 ̂ of tap rooms and tav- 
prices which cause anti- 

ts to predict that 
irs will become a perma- 

of the American social 
while in the officially 

;f- the thirsty find little

klioni

I  from
Id

» T

iking Scene Shifted
Chicago, moat observers 
tke sole difference between 

I ilrinkinpr and now is in 
that a shift has been 

behind the barred 
speakeasies to the hotels 
of the Loop district, 
repealists point to the 

line o f Kangs o f racket- 
dominated the city dur- 

tays, while the prohi- 
sadly reply that the 

on- of legal liquor have 
I loefore thousands of

eal

It number o f bars and tav- 
500 in the Ixiop district 
operate in Chicago and 

per cent of their custom- 
women.

ilions in Nation 
lions vary throughout the

ICsnd

at

lllit

a, of all the states of 
South, has witnessed the 

lete change from drink- 
in vogue in the days of 

in. Without any form of 
itrol, bars and old-fashion- 

are running wide open, 
lion of women into the 
ertablishments of New 

is one of the most inter- 
uiH curious manifestations 
IHt repeal era in Louisiana, 
the more exclusive New 
be'-'— long a perfect ref- 
men- have suceumbed to 
loon coektail hour and 

(iter to women guests, 
irids, although state en- 

laws still stand, they 
'd i|uietly in favor of the 

who visit the resort cities. 
Ml as open as in New Or- 

hoteis, clubs and cafes 
Reach and Palm Reach 

attempt to conceal their 
■Ics.

aiylvania Drinking
nr in Penruylvania has 
somewhat "respectable”  
sponsorship of the state 
trol board established by 

prohibition's most ardent 
(lov. Gifford Pinchot. 
goods in the state are 

lUgh the state stores and 
is permitted in tap rooms 
I All drinks must he 
seated, as none are sold

T.
legally dry .states o f Dixie 
1. Tennessee, the Caro- 
Alabama— conditions are 
same as during prohibi- 
te enforcement acta still 
1 the statute books and 
s continue their normal 
p with customers. The 
the south consists prin

cipally of “ moonshine”  liquor. I 
Throughout the middle west i 

prohibition remains the law of the 
land.

New Sophiatification
•Kansans, observers report, have 

gained a new drinking sophistifica- 
tion previously unknown.

Bootleggers still do a thriving 
business throughout the dry 
southwest, although repeal is re
sponsible for slightly lowered 
prices and improved quality. The 
drinking habits of a decade, how. 
ever, are difficult to change, an<l 
consequently, gin and ::green” 
whisky still dominate in Texas, 
Oklahoma and Nebraska.

T)espite the newer technique of 
drinking prevailing in the urban 
centers of Kansas, the imported 
and blinded whiskys have failed 
to catch the fancy of the bootleg 
trade and grain alcohol still re
mains the standard base for "pre
pared”  liquora.

Misaouri and St. Louis, which 
gave prohibition scant heed, have 
changed little from pre-repeal! 
days. Drinks are fair, reasonably' 
cheap and plentiful.

Oklahoma Not in Parada 
Oklahoma, which is so dry that 

physicians may not even prescribe 
whisky, shows no evidence of join
ing the national wet parade. 
Ib’ices have dropped about 25 
cents a quart on products distilled 
in the eastern hill counties, and 
bootleggers still control a profit
able business. Many o f the inland 
towna o f Texas are dry, but in the 
cities liquor and wines are pro- 
curable at reasonable prices.

Throughout the New England 
states anti-prohibitionists a r e  
generally satisfied with the work
ing o f repeal, except in the matter 
of prices and quality. In Boston 
the sale of liquor approximates 
pre-prohibition conditions, with 
the difference that saloons have 
been replaeed by taverns.

New England Prices High 
Because of the complaint that 

prices are high, bootleggers are 
plentiful in New England. In 
Maine, Vermont and New Hamp- 
shirt, liquor is handled through 
package stores which make a spe
cialty of filling mail orders for 
citixens who certify they need the 
liquor for "medicinal”  purposes.

Snythetic drinks, compounded 
from raw alcohol, distilled water 
and "flavoring,”  still are favorites 
throughout New England. In 
Rhode Island and Connecticut, 
regulations are much stricter than 
in Massachusetts.

The smallest state in the union, 
Delaware, has established a one- 
man control board composed of 
Pierre dePont. Reports indicate 
that Delawareans are sati.sfied 
with the methods o f distribution, 
prices and the quality o f wines and 
liquors dispensed hy the board.

A fter five months of experimen
tation —  under a multiplicity of 
regulations and laws —  prohibi
tionists watch the retention o f the 
bootlegger with alarm.

The liileriisllonal I'liironii Hiiii- 
biy neliu4»l Is-KNuii fur .Xla} III.

HY \VM. E. GILROY, D. D„
I'Uhtut* uf Ailvuiu'e

I i r M A N  nature doea not chanse 
 ̂ tlirouKh the yeara. It might tie 

laid that it does not dia'inge at all 
except na the grace o f Uod traiia* 
rornu it and makea it t>etter. ' 

Here, in contact w ith Jckuh, In ' 
■'ur IcHHoii, were certain |M*ople | 
aho made hich profesalon o f re* 
'iKion. They were PliariHeett.

The uord has become a aort o f | 
'enn o f rebuke today, hut the ; 
l*lurl«eeH were e a r n e s t ,  high- 
minded. very sin iere {leople in the 
T.'wiHli letigion o f that time, peo
ple of HtriGt views and piacUt eH, an 
tiiut one iiilKht atinoat ap«’ak of 
them imu-h as one would Lpcuk of 
rhurcli members today.

Yet. here were these religious 
|ieopte in contact, if they had but 
i.iio\«n it. with the g ieatesl teacher 
and th(* purest aii<l noblest man of 
nil aBC**. and all that they were 
rom eriied alMUit was to eutanst^ 
him 111 Ills talk.

the image of Caesar and. asking 
whose image and superscription it 
was. he received the only answer 
that they could give, “Caesar's.’*

It was then that he spoke those 
memorable wonls. “ Hender there* 
fore unto Caesar the things which 
are Caesar's; and unto Uod the 
things that are Cud’s.”

Candidates Will ' 
Speak at Gom ian  

Saturday, M ay 12
Food Market  A d v i c e

I in

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

jArc vou one who^e vitalitv i.s always lowest in 
Sfpring? Do vou have what .you term “ a .snappy 

f PurinK fever?” You’re probably ju.st riin- 
*n anfl worn-out sfier a hard winter. What 
«’(! better do is ."Iok  right now, rest awhile, and 
•in ;rim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY W A e  W T a
A H otel W ith  A  Hom elike Atm osphere

an<1|
vd**
l ie

|hffera these di.stinctive features that make for 
S(?nod, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so nece.ssary 

fcampletc rest anti relaxation.
*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

'I.ight, airy outside rooms furnished 
and fMjiiipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

'Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
ba<hs under courteou.s, (rained ma.s- 
; f  ui s.

ra7,v Mineral Water at Ihe noted 
OrfZV Bar. op rerved In you in your 
room.

'Food that dazzl'.s even Faded ap-
pettfen. •

*A snarion.s. but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.
” e'T"i't’0 'al a'■■Ĥ •ities, planned by 
I be staff I hat is always ready to ren
der ‘ ‘.service with a smile.”

•ea tif„i rpA ZY  WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
oithiMs of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 

 ̂b ri hy raved highway or by rail. Write for 
l 'i  iforma'ion about our treatment plan.

IE HOM E OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
M ineral W ell* , T exa*

II.Miry Love M gr.

1KM S y»ii* nut I'a.tlly eiitangle<1 
•' .Men of gciiUeneKK and giMMlneLH 
'iften hhow leiimikable clarity and 

iindnctAH of judgment, Jcmiu was 
man of xupreme windoin. u« he 

•AiiH ii man of supreme g(MMlneM«.
Olio of the vexed nuehiloiia In a 

((•uiitry bubj«H‘t to a foieign yoke 
wan the attitude towjiit! Mwil for- 
riuii m^^vr. Should they pay 
liibnfe or not?

The IMiarlMoes knew that It wan 
on eiitaiisHng queMioii am>mi; .lew- 
i-h jNitriotH and ho they look iH<a- 
t-bm of H to (:M»h JeNii><.

lluw ai»tly .Iĉ UH replied to th«‘iii. 
Mo called (or u coin whicii Inno

TTR  effe<‘tnally aileiicod the Phari*
* ^ seen, but th« wordn have a far 
deeper significance than either the 
rhnriseeH or the world have given 
thorn. They have lieen taken often 
to imply that Jeans was teaching 
the separation of Church and 
State, that we have some duties to 
Caesar and some duties to (io<l.

That was not his teaching at all 
He most ceiiainly would have 
denied tliat there was anything 
that did not belong to ( i<h1. Hut 
he was meeting these IMiariscct 
upon tiM'ir own ground.

Man's oldination to the alate, his 
duty to his fellow men. are a purl 
of Ills deld to Cod. The Mate 
might require him to do somelhiiig 
(hat he l*eUeved to lie wrong, and 
In that ca.se the sincere Christian 
would have to reply, as the early 
dts<‘tple8 replied. “ We ought to oliey 
(bnl rather than man.”

The second iwrt of our lessoh eii* 
forces his great truth. When n 

I lawyer asked Jesus concerning tin 
{great coinmandincnt. also wishing 
I to entangle him. Jesus answered 
I  with (he great words coiiceiniiig 
I love to <mm1 and love to man as 
(onsIMiiting the highest thing tii 

I life and Ihe deepest obligation of 
! religion.

The two parts of Ihe lesson niu-'t 
lie taken together. The latter gives

I fullness the former and ofTers 
iiH the deeiiesi teaching of Jesus 
cniiteriiliig the heart of tiuo re* 
ligiva

The Kastland county candidates 
will speak in Gunnan on Saturday, 
May 12. The spoakinfc will be on 
the street in the fitlinK station 
across from the Corner Drugstore.

The station will be equipped 
with a regular public address sys> 
tern with sufficient loud speakers 
to be heard through the town ami 
a large crowd is expected to be 
present.

All candidates are invited, and 
all citizens who arc interesUMl in 
the outcome of the election are 
also invited to attend.

Spuiking will start at 1 :’i0 p. m.

20 SCOUTS ON HIKE
Twenty members of the Meth

odist Koy Scout troop, uccompuni* 
ed by their scoutmaster and assist
ant, Horace Condley and Ward 
Mullings, Monday uftt'moon, hiked 
south uf Eastland to near the Con
solidated plant, where the boys 
played baseball after which meals 
cooked in outdoor fashion were 
partaken.

SCOUTS OM HIKE
Outdoor diver.’Aio.i in the form 

of an all-night hike in the vicinity 
of the power plant, Friday night, 
has been arranged hy T. K. Earn
est and Roger Moorhead. lu'out- 
ma. t̂er and Hs.sistant scoutmnster 
of the newly organiziHl Rotary 
Roys Scout troop compo.sed of 12 
youths.

Preparatory to the beginning 
the hike, scouts will meet at the 
clubhouse at the City Park, d::i0 
p. m.

” H favcn Sends ( s IjimkI Meat, . .

Go o d  moat is meat whether
It comes from the forequarter or 

the hindquartcr o f an animal. Which 
you choose depends partly on the 
length of your purse and partly on 
how much time you can spend in the 
kitchen. The so-''alled tougher cuts, 
i f  cut thin, can be cooked in a short 
time and may be superior in tender
ness and flavor to the so-railed tender 
cuta of “ lower grade" meat. Long, 
slow cooking at low t-^mperatures 
such as braising or pot roasting or 
stewing. Is the secret of making 
tough cuts tender. The forequarters 
o f beef and lamb and all cuta of pork 
and veal require this type of CAXiking. 
Since these cuts are the ones best 
suited to the average fm>d budget at 
this season, proper cookery must sup
plement good meat.

Kish is more plentiful each week 
and its fresh delicacy should be fre
quently enjoyed. Many people will be 
glad to hear that the spring lobster 
season is in full awing and that this 
aweet-meated seafood is very reason
able.

The Goodly Onion
Fortunately, new crop onions are 

plentiful, for onions are almost in
dispensable in the types o f meat cook* 
ery suggested above. Carrots and 
celery add their flavor to the rich 
brown gravies which are character* 
Utte o f braised meats.

Peas are o f good quality and are 
available at summer prices. While 
usually served as an accompaniment 
to lamb or poultry they are equally 
at home with veal, pork and beef. 
Green beans are moderate in price.

Asparagui Is plentiful and is reason* | 
ably priced l.Miuce is a little high 
right now but Icsj tenure is rei|(iir«-d 
f<ir fruit and vegetable salads than 
fur grein ones. Tomatoes and cu
cumbers are mure abundant and rid- 
ishes and green onions help out the ' 
salad bowl ^

Nexv C herries ICi're
Hig sweet cherries are plentiful and 

inexpensive They are good to eat 
plain and contribute color and flavor 
to many snlsd.s and desserts.

Cantaloupe are plentiful and of good 
quality. Huneydew melons are gm* 
eratly available Strawberries are 
plentiful an(' cheap and red rasp
berries from the West have come into 
market Apples are still plentiful and 
new crop apples are ex(»eeled to be 
in market sometime In June. It ap
proaches the end o f the aeason for 
Florida oranges an 1 grapefruit and 
for nave) oranges but ralifornia \'ai- 
enela oranges are expected in the 
very near future. These oranges ara 
available during the summer and 
early fall.

This is the peak of the pineappts 
season. I f  you enjov conserves, try 
a combination of pineapple, rhubarb 
and strawberries. All are plentiful, 
seasonable and inexpensive.

Here is a dinner menu* using foods 
which our experts consider especially 
suitable this week

Bralaed Chuck Roast
Mashed PuCatoes, Onions. Carrots 

Radishes Scallions 
Bread and Butter 

Rhubarb and .Strawberry Pie 
Coffee

*This dinner menu tested and tasted 
In the A&P Kitchen

AFTER CHAMPIONSHIP
The Indian:-, laptained by J. R- 

Kilkoy. and riratt s, captained by 
'I’oiiy Hail, hurh school soft ball 
tcMin.-', Wednesday l»ciran u fivo 
ganu' series which will dt'tcrmine 
th«* ehampion>hip of the hiKb* 
schttol play-giound ball league.

'I‘h(- Ind nn.-. wim the first half 
champion.'hip and the I^iratea won 
the second half championship.

TR Y A  W A N T  AD  

CLASSIFIED ADS
SEE r s  for all kinds of aut«> 
loans and financing nr refinancing. 
I ’uhlix Auto l.oan Co., Ira Han
na, Mgr., lOx N. Seaman, East- 
land. 1‘hone

FOR SER\H'K Percheron stal
lion, beautiful black, dual purpose 
breed; also Spanish jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. Her- 
cheron fee $7.50; jack, $r»; cash. 
Richard Kuffner, ('onm*Ilec Farmi, 
south of Eastland.

O.ATS— lOc, at my place on Cisco- 
Hreckenridge highway. T. N. Hart.

FOR SALE OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; al.«o modern houses 
for rent near South Ward school. 
Connellee Estate, phone 2H.

W.\.N'TKD Sand line. Must he 
in good condition and reasonably 
priced. W. H. Davis, Desdemona.

COUGH SAVED MOTHER
PORTLAND, Ore. Coughing 

of her bahy S4iv( d Mr.-̂ . L. R. Wal
lace from death w’hcn their house
boat caught fire during the night. 
Scream.-i of the mother awaken«d 
a neighbor, who helped the two 
through u rear window to safety.

I FREIGHT REDUCTIONS
JCAREZ, rhih., Mex—  The 

merrhantH and manufacturers’ un
ion announced it has obtained a 
f r  ight rat»’ reduction on merchan- 
di'C shii>pvd from the interior to 
Juarez. The n duction is expected 
to ri'diict* commodity prices.

Lh;hT brown Conklin fountain |Kn 
in Eastland j>ost office about ♦wo 
wrck> ago. Finder please return 
to J(»die Jordan, Carbon. Reward.

FOR SALE — l!*2l* ChevroKt 
coupe, on easy terms. Ira L. Han
na. Eastland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— One 
Huick coupe, one 1931 Fold 

truck, one fresh milch cow. What 
have you  ̂ See I. L. Hanna.

Plans For Reserve  
Officers Dinner 

A re  N o w  Com plete

Boxton police were all net for ■ 
May Day riot, with a large supply 
of gunn and ammunition, but they 
took an awful chance with Dillin- 
ger running loone.

A program o f unuaual yariety, | 
in which in linted a very prominent | 
after dinner ^pcak^r and leveral | 
outntanding viaiting artisU, hae | 
been arranged for the Reserve Of- j 
ficer* dinner dance, according to 
Major R. A. Lamer of Eastland.

The occasion will begin with an 
informal banquet and floor show 
in the colonial ballroom of the 
Gholson hotel in Ranger on Fri
day evening. May 11, at 7 :.t0 p. 
m. There will be a short intermis
sion after the banquet program, 
after which an informal dance 
will be given for those who desire 
to participate. In addition, tables 
of bridge and other games will be 
indulged in by those who do not 
dance.

A cordial invitation has been 
extended to all reserve and former 
officers of the United States army, 
navy, and Marine corps to be pre- 
ent with their Iadie.s and invited 
guests. Admission will be by invi
tation only, and it is urged by the 
committee that all officers who 
bring guests must see that proper

PROCEEDHeS , 
IN C O U R T O F ' 
CIVIL APPEALS: oom-

The following proceedings were 
had in Ihe court of civil appeals,^ 
n th  supreme Judicial district: !

Affirm ed—J. R. Sesaums, et al 
vs. Citixens ^:ational Bank, Krath;

VERSUS
J. W. Leatherwood vs. Wm. W.
Snider, Krath; C. A. Scott, et al 
vs. The Exchange Petroleum cor
poration. Taylor; R. Headrick, 
et al vs. John ,S. Roach, Taylor; 
W. S. Daniel vs. Mrs. ,M. J. Cook, 
et al, Taylor.

Motions Submitted— Zadic Belle 
Deliusk, Adm., vs. Standard Sav
ings & Loan association, appellee's 
motion to affirm on certificate; 
Employers Reinsurance corpora
tion vs. Joe Brock, appellant's mo
tion for rehearing; H. L. Hardy 
vs. City of Throckmorton, appel
lee's motion for rehearing; D. N. 
Hardy vs. City o f Throckmorton, 
defendant in error's motion to dis
miss writ of error; F. K. .McNeny, 
et al vs. J. M. Radford, appellee's 
motion for rehearing; Texas Em-

W  H E E L .  B A S E
This it the outtidc distance from hub
of front wheel to hub of rear wheel.

R O O M . B A S E

Johnson; and Strawn. 
Stuart.

Lt.

reservations are made not later ployers Insurance association vs. 
than Thursday noon. Reservations J . L. Wallace, plaintiff in error's 
for Eastland may he made through motion for rehearing; Pageway 
Major R. A. Ijirn er; 'Cisco, Major Coaches, Inc., ot al vs. J. H. Brans- 
J. Stuart Pearce; Rang.-r, Lt. .A. ford, appellee's motion for rehear- 

l.arson or the rhamber of com- ing; 'Texas Employers Insurance 
nierco; Breckenridge, I.t. .1. Heg association vs. L. L. Wallace, de-

.lim fendant in error's motion for rc- 
! hearing.
] Motions Granted Zadie Belle 
' DeBusk, Admx., vs. Standard Sav- 
1 ings & Loan association, appellee's 
' motion to affirm on certificate, 
i Motions Overruled —  Peyton 

By virtue of a certain order of ''«<•<"'*: ' Sweetwater Cot-
sale issued out of the Honoiable ‘ on Oil Co., appellant s motion for 
fllst District Court of Eastland reheanng and to certify.
County, on thc< Mth dav of April. Cases Submitted— J. H. Huff 
1934, by P. L. Crossley, clerk of vs. W. T. Huff, et al. Comanche; 
said court, upon a judgmtnt in fa-j W. II. Stephens vs. Lee Dennis, 
vor of E. C. Brand, Banking Com- et al, Shackelford; the Texas Pipe 
missioner of Texas, for the sum of Line company vs. R. G. Miller,

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland

The inside body room ol the car—thedii- 
tance from the dsih to heck ol rear teat.

Aate wijf eerraere 
amd roomy freer seel 

of ford  V -8.

Actmol pkolofraph thowittf roomy rdar stat of ford V-8

Twenty-eight Hundred Twenty-six 
A 89-100 ($2826.89) Dollars and 
cost of suit, in cause No. 15,899 
in said Court, styled E. C. Brand, 
Banking Commissioner of Texas, 
versus Harrell Rig Company ami 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Virge Foster as sheriff of Ea.st-

Stephens; D. N. Hardy vs. City 
of Throckmorton, Throckmorton.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
May 11— Consolidated Gasoline 
company vs. Jarecki Mfg. Co., 
Eastland; The .American Legion, 
William Frank Martin Post No. 
185, Dept, of Texas vs. Big Spring 
Veterans, Inc., Howard; Nigleland County, Texas, did on tht 7th 

day of May, 1934, levy on certain I * ‘ u r ? ''; ; ;  M ^r';
real estate situated in Eastland 'j ‘ ' ‘ r.
County, described as follows, to- company. Taylor; Nelson K_ Dav- 
^ j,. "  |enport vs. Taylor County Tuher-

T he wheel-base of a car is not al
ways an indication o f ila body 

room. Cars o f similar wheel-base 
may vary considerably in the amount 
o f interior space available for the 
comfort o f passcnfEcrs.

Th a t’ s the di f f erence between  
wheel-base and room-base. One

Being lots U 3 and 6 of Block association. Taylor,
13 of Daugherty Addition to the
town of Eastland, Texas, and ^ s s e s SED ON
levied upon as the property of said "LADIES' DAY”
Harrell Rig Company and on Tucs- j _ _ _ _
day, the 5th day of June, 1984. aC CLEVELAND, Ohio.— Tho tra- 
the courthouse door of Eastland Friday
County, in the City o f Eastland, Cleveland Indians play
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. g, “ Ladies’ Day,”  will go
m. and 4 p. m., 1 will sell said real effect again May 18. when the 
estate at public vendue, for cash, ^^e Washington Sen-
to the highest bidder, as the prop- gjors. Manager Billy Evans has 
erty o f said Harrell Rig Comnany announced. The number of wom- 
by virtue of said levy and said or- g„ guests will be limited to 8,000 
der of sale. gnd they will be required to pay

And in compliance with law, 1 federal and state taxes.
give this notice by publication, i n ___________________
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks im- SAVES BABY FROM CISTERN 
mediately preceding said day of BYESVILLK, O.— Cool-headed 
sale in the Weekly Chronicle, a teamwork of Mrs. William Graham 
newspaper published in Eastland and her four-year-old son saved 
County. ‘ be life of Bonnie Graham, 2,

is tbe outside distance f rom tbe 
fron t bub to tbe rear bub. Th e  
other is what you )(ct inside the car 
— the room from the dash to the

buck of the rear 
seat.

Take the N ew  
Ford V-8, for in
stance. Its wheel
base is 112 inches 
—a utood {(ener- 
ous dim ension. 

But the roominess o f the body is 
even greater than you would expect 
in a car o f this size.

The reason is plain and easy to 
see. But it is not something you usu
ally associate with body room. It's 
the V -8 engine.

In this design, the eight cylinders 
are built in two banks o f four each 
and arc opposite each other in the 
s h a p e  o f  a V .  T h i s  c o m p a c t  
construction means that they take

up only half as much space in the 
hood as they would if they were 
strung nut in a long straight line. 
I.CSS space for the engine naturally 
means that more of the car's length 
can be used for body room in front 
and rear compartments.

T h ere  need be no doubt about 
the roominess of this car. It's some
thing you can check-up definitely 
and exactly. Y ou r own tape mea
sure w ill show you how much more 
leg room, seat room and bead room 
you get in the N ew  Ford V-8.

TUNE IN — FORD DEAI.BRS' RADIO PRO- 
GRAM — Fsfo ^ « rinc wmd Hit PeNNtVLVANiASS. 
(Colmmbit System, i Ev*ry Smnd€y miikt
•f 9:30. md Tkurtdmy mtgkt of 9:30 (Kmttrm
DmyUfkt Saving TimtL Amd i« tk4

"HATCH THB EOttDS GO BY."

AMPLR ROOM IN  FRONT —  Ford V-fl Ttidof 
S«din moBBurf* 44 inebea Irom daih to hBck of Irnnt 
•Mt. ExMptionil leg roost — svea lor Bix*looterB.

iBciiBB of leg rnnni hetw«Bti (ro«i »Mt Bnd bsek bssI 
oi ihs Ford V*8 Tsdor Sodas.

CRFATRR HEAD ROOM — Ford V*8 Tmdt SmIm  
gtvoB yo« oxcopriosol heod reoai — 3d^ isshtw fma 

SMt oMhios lo hsadlisisg.

Witness my hand, this 7th day when the child fell into a cistern 
of May, A. D., 1984. .containing five feet of water. The

VIRGE FOSTER. mother le«iK>d after the little girl 
Sheriff. Kantland County, Texas, and held her above the surface 

By D. J. JOBE, Deputy. I while the child’s brother ran to a
May 11-18-26 I neighbor's for assistance. I

NEW FORD V-8 ‘515 f  T D  •  •- 9bm
L J  a  sod In . •••p a rt osd

1

'■ ^  O ' ■ ' * 7



TACK Kicnx WREKLY rilRONirLE FRIDAY, MA1

I

JUNIOR H I G H  
SCHOOL ITEMS

Ju n io r  hijjh sihool ituuiuctrii U k first popularity ro n ltst last w(*»'k fo r  tlu* benefit o f tin* library. Kt»iir boys ami four ^irls won* « iujf. Tho boys wort* .Jat!M*s M« ti a lf , l>irkit‘ M artin, l*at Ow» n, an«l Noal Sam uels. Tht* ;;irls w ire Uutb K n ijjh t, Nora Kraiuo" Mahor.. Cath erin e C arte r, ami V irgin ia K a y . Janu N  M etcalf wa.s v o te ! the most popular boy by a lurye m argin. The I'iils waged a very hot contest, K ulh Knight final!> w inning by a small margin.The contest closed la.-̂ t Friday m orning at 11:15. The students all assfinbled in the ^tudy hall and the winners were :'.nnourue<l. A beautiful vanity , donatevl by the Toomb.'j Ht Uiebard.son <lrug -tore, was presented t«; the winning gi»’l.handsome belt and pen set, donated by the M en’s Shop, was pr» - >ented to the winning boy. An elaborate box of eumly, donated by th»‘ I’alace of .Sweets, wa.- pie- sented tn .Ntua Franc* - .Malum fur all the b'-sing cont» .-tant.s. A fine- spirit o f good portsinunship was m anifested throughout by all the contestants The library netted the sum «»f from  the content.The conte.st clo.se<l with a picni** and h a lf holi«la\ at the eity park. The <luden»s brought sandwiches, poiatc) chips, and cooki* Friday m orning. About P:.tO the mother- o f the Parent-Teacher l -m iation ramt by th< M'ho«»I atul gather* *1 up all the f«.«:d and carru d it up , to the park- They fmni>hr«| pickles and :ll the r* -t o f tlu* trim m ings inidiul ng about ‘J."» gal- i b n.s o f punch. Thi- •ch»*ol di>mi » d a* 1- o'clock and hik* d to the park. The pirnu liim h  wa- all in ro iid in e .w h e n  they arrivt*d. .\fter lunch Mr. Pitterr-i*n and Miss Uuih .

Kumey eaiiie up and direeled number of group ganu‘s. |'I’he fa tu ity  aiul P a re n t'r i a d u  r j a.^^ociati^m want to expre thi n ; appreeiation fot Ifiose who helped in any way toward m aking the ' coiiti*st and tfie |iicnic sueb u glorioii.< -;nco'-.-. h'siMri.illy do lh(*y want to thank tlus<* who d«. nated g ift- to be to’eMnlt'd flu winners of the contest, ami IIiom who donated artiile^ o f  f<iod fo r' the picnic.

R oad  Relief Is 
Granted to l exas

Catching of Bandits - 
Proves Unprofitable
Kt. I’ ASO, Tex. ('BtctiinK han- 

I (tils pi-ovcfl utipi'ofitaMe for K. .1. 
lor \Ijinr lirrolrii annooneofl G'<>rhran, unemployed, who (jave 
an npiiliration for $7!i().m»0 | oliee the tip that resulted in the

tenth of Krank Rebrook, who shot

Disarmament Is 
Mourned Dead

hm
tint
for ai; emergemy relief road con 
slim lion luogram in drouth-! four persons in an attempted 
stiickcM areas hail been apt>roved t lothing store holdup, 
by Feili ial Pelief Director Harry Cochran receiveil |.’>2 of a re- 
L. Hopkins. ward fund raised hy morchanLs

; ^um may he useil for pur- foj* the officers who killed Re- 
ehn^e tif material and supplies, it brook when he resisted arrest, 
was ileclared at relief headquar- ('ochran was receiving $14 per 
ttu s her*'. ’File amount Is over and , week from the FERA to .support 
above tl.o nd iif sums allotted his family of six. Relief officials
Texas which must 
niatchetl by the Ftate.

LOXDO.V. May 10. All ov r 
Europe today statesmen sadly were 
proclaiming the eiul of disarma
ment efforts, attempting to shift 
the blame on < ueh other, fixing up 
oM-fushioned war-like alliances 
and selling munitions to futur. 
enemies. i

Many times disarmament has 
been pronounced dead, only to 
stagger weakly up from the grav . 
This time agreement seemed gen-' 
oral death was a fact and that it 
could be revived only in a new 
incarnutioti.

(ireat Mritain wa- teported to 
have ieconiil«Ml itsi*lf finally to 
failui-.. last of tht :ieat European 
powers.

be evenly j cut him off, asserting that the $52 
“ should last you several montha.”

Fourteen Day Old 
Boy Ha* 7 Teeth

Norman (Jeorge Watson, infant 
P(»n o f Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Watson 
of h!ast!and, hoiii .April 12. is ap
parently a imxlern and believes in 
doing things with alacrity, as the 
chihl, at the age of 14 day*, had 
seven t«*eth.

Garden and Yard  
Hint* From Club 
Women of County

Aged General Recalls Hardships 
Of Building O f Telegraph L in ^  

Across Texas Back in Early Days

Sanitary Code of 
State Need* Change*

Plant Hot Weather Vefetsbles
Now

u>ing the White VelvetI Okra.
Tlu. t.-eth are perfect. acrordinK ' ’“ " ‘‘ty : ^ush butter beans, uaing 

doctors in Kastland who "*■ H*-"‘< '̂-son s Bu*hto
amazed ut the unusualness in 
ih vi'lupmopt of the molar*

Famous Bird Dog 
Is Dead at Hou&tonS T R A N G L E D C O U G A R 1 IDId S T O N Sportsim  n t»f NorthK >\GVIFW. \Va->h. ( ‘ ly<h‘ A . '1 Aim lica wh II have thrilled ut theni.in. .1 -'"tau t li>i;irinL' *iipci iiflil1 wtu’k o f (inic.'^wcn Rock, in-nt- mlcnt i»f th- Weyt rha» ui-tcr ' 1V r n;ilii n.il i hampitm English .'ict-T i:iil• r J'tAmpanv h d v . grapi ilod j1 !. r. will mi the ting at the next» all a ettu. ar Jtnd firltl1 tiial.-. H f i.. (h’Hd.-ti:l' 1 -Im I It tn dc.i Ih. Two \ t' .41 (; I I" -Wt'll Km k fiii’tl here at the:c.’n 'M’ '.lllldngc:* il ;i hut k d c  » 1tint hnlC !■ 'll h: owner. Mr . H arvry  S .klllv. 1 It. III III wm.n imparted from< ■ .»); I'la, u ■-tin <if two prize win\l ikc a nuin«j* nf t-nni « VC 1 ) I’. in land.

the variety, and cream peas are ready 
! for planting now. Cream peas 
are aiore prolific than blackeyca 
and ,a.ste just as K<K>d. I.et’s plant 
this kind. A veuetable known as 
mustaril spniach may be planted 
now. It is very much like tur
nips or mustard but k t o w s  more 
rapidly and is more n'sistant to 
hot weather, as it does not (so to 
seed i|Uickly. In three or four 
weeks mustaril spinach will supply 
as much creens as mustard. This

two W l< ..
0 I oil Mot I t'ooiill. o Ih.'it \oii will ha .̂ 

uppl;. at 1 1 1 , lioiplr oi III
till

finish ficht wiln the law, 
outlaw who ijcts finished.

.A second nlantinp of bush beans 
should he made now. The (tood 
lianlner plants the short lived 
types of vepetable.” every two or 
three weeks until hot weather 
prevents further planting. This 
keeps a fresh supply rominir alon({ 
all the while.

Late lettuce may be planted 
now. Black Seeded Simpson is a 
(tood variety of leaf lettuce that 
will be ready for use in about 

' four weeks after plantin(t. A num
ber of the headinK types will do 
well planted this late.

It is the time to set sweet pota
to slips. All acre should yield 

1 around 100 bu.shel, ready for har
vesting in October. Set the slips 
12 to 10 inches apart in rows .“1 1-2 
to 4 feet apart. Close pIantin(T 
will prevent the potatoes from (fet- 

;tin(r ton larire. I f  set apart pota- 
^toes crow lar(te and coarse. .Slips 
set now can he trimmed in .1 or 
1 weeks, iisinir vine euttines for 
inerea'intr the plantinit o f pota
toes. One-half acre set in early 
.-lips will proiluee enmurh prowth 
to set an additional one-half aere 
from vine ruttinps a month from 
time of .settiiii;.

WASlIINtiTON The future of 
the nation held little place in the 
Ihouphts of the men who pushH 
their way thrmii;h the Texas wilds 
711 years apo to istablish com
munications with frontier settlers.

“ We had time only to follow in- 
.slructions," Major Oencral .Adol
phus Washinitton Greely, who built 
hundreds o f miles of tele(?raph 
lines throuirh to the Texas fron. 
tier in 1S75, .said today.

Ureely is bO, and althoui{h he 
s)>«nt less than three years of his 
life in Texas, he recalls vividly 
conditions and hardships that ex
isted.

"Names and n >nute details,’ ’ he 
said, however, "have been for(fot- 
ten with the years, and 1 never 
kept a diary.”

tireely doesn't think much of 
the new deal and predicted it 
would fail. Me said, also, that the 
states are bound to break apart 
within a hundred years time. How, 
and what will happen when they 
do, he can’t predict. But they will 
break apart, he contendeil.

Greely first went to Texas in 
ISfiti, with a detachment o f sold
iers, in ehar((e of a shipload of 
livestock for the army pathered in 
the valley of the lower Rio Grande.

"On my return,’ ’ he said, "I 
spent a day at Galveston, my first 
visit to that important city. Here 
I had one of the surprises of my 
life when, askiiip for a plass of 
fresh milk, I was told that they 
had only condensed milk from 
New A'ork this was the principal 
h<itp| of the (freatest city of Tex
as. a state that was the larpest 
cattle proriucinp repion in the 
world. laUer. I was told that all 
their butter and epps came from 
St. Louis.”

Greely explained that this inci
dent was typical of food condi
tions in the state at that time.

In 187.-|, frequent incursions of 
.Mexican bandits in the valley of 
the lower Rio Grande, and occa
sional raids of hostile Indiana on 
the western plains of Texas, 
cause,! Conpress to appropriate 
funds for the construction of such 
telepraph lines as would enable 
the army to protect frontier .set
tlers more efficiently, Greely said.

"When months had passed with
out satisfactory re.sulU I was sum
moned to take over the job and 
expected to push it to spi'cdy com
pletion,’ ’ he added.

"On arrival I was warned by 
my predecessor that it was an end
less job; then' was no timber for 
poles; the frontiersmen were in
tractable; the elimatp friphtfully 
hot. I .scoured the country for tim

ber, and soupht advice from the 
old freiphters.

“ 1 built the lines in northern 
Texas and Indian territory (now 
Oklahoma) on swamp-oak poles, 
poor hut the only available local 
maU'i'ial. The central wire from 
Sun Antonio Was put on pine and 
other scrub timber, pather with 
difficulty^rom the scattered woods 
of outlyinp hills. The stretch from 
Kort Concho to Fort Bliss (K1 
Paso) across the barren ‘staketi 
plains', shrubless and waterless, 
.seemed impossible, but it wag built 
on pine timber involvinp lonp 
hauls from the neiphborhood of 
Fort Davis— a post famous as hav- 
inp in its precincts only a sinple 
tree, thouph there was a forest 
within 50 miles.

"Finally an inspiration came to 
me. Familiar with the resources of 
the Dismal Swamp of southeast 
ern Virginia, 1 decided to obtain 
therefrom juniper poles. The pdles 
were delivered at Point Isabel, 
near Brownsville. So, for 200 
miles alonp the Rio Grande, we 
built a telepra[>h line on poles 
which had prown a thou.sand miles 
distant.

"Conditions of transportation,”  
firrely continued, “ both for per
sons and freipht were radically de
ficient, and lackinp to a de(tree 
that would seem incomprehensi
ble in Texas today.”

Greely said his most amasinp 
memory of Texas rested around 
the story of "Sheridan, Hell and 
Texas.”

Here’s the story as Greely said 
Sheridan told it:

“  'When I went to Texas to find 
out how matters were pninp. I 
took alonp a lar((o staff. I feared 
trouble here and was anxious to 
pet back soon, and from various 
points sent state officers to in- 
vesti(nite conditions I could not 
spare time to look into. I left 
Texas with only one staff officer, 
which caused talk at places I did 
not visit. Some paper fellow 
thoupht it clever to invent a rea
son, and so said that my last words 
on leavinp were: I f 1 owned Hell 
and Texas, I would live in Hell 
and rent out Texas.

“  ‘But, added Sheridan, did you 
hear the clever comment of a re
bel editor? Quotinp the nripinal 
story he added -"Bu lly for Sheri 
dun. Damn a man who wont stand 
up for his own country’.”

Xll.STIN —  Texa.s’ 20-ycar-old 
.sanitary code is likely to be sup
planted by the Mth StaU' lepisla- 
ture next year with a "bill of 
health”  to hit livinp conditions of 
IH.’IS.

State Health Officer Dr. John 
W. Brown and his first assistant, ! 
Dr. H. N. Barnet, have conferred  ̂
with Assi.staiit Attorney General | 
Scott Gaines here on a new health | 
law for Texas. j

Health officers have studie l̂ | 
sanitary' laws of various states, j 
selectinp provisions from each

which Gaines will 
code to fit Texas c 
new sanitary bill i 
duced at the next 
legislature.

DRAPER’S VAI.I 
W. Painter, in exa* 
year-old gun of his 
found an obstruction 
Thinking a bullet hg 
there by a child, he 
rel o ff and placed 
cook stove oven, 
punch the bullet 
went the barrel, 
heat, it shot throu* 
meal chest and f i l l  
with .^oke,

-■=;------ -

I A dop is beinp shipped from 
I Boston to ( ’openhapen, riirryinp 
' 17fi fleas on its hark. By the time 
lime the ship arrives, probably the 
fleas will be carryinp the dop.

For BestPrune Tomnloes N<
Results

Mrs. R N Hazelwood, farm food 
supply demonstrator for the Reich 
home demonstration cluh pives the 
followinp information as result of 
the pruninp of tomatoes on the 
past. It is be.st to fork tomato 
plants that are to produce fruit as 
late in the season as possible. This 
is done tiy allowinp one sucker to 
prow out from the body o f the 
plant. .All other suckers should 
be removed as they appear at the 
joints of the leaves. Three clus
ters of tomatoes should he carrieil 
in the main stem and two rlu.»ters 
on the Slicker. When a total of 
five eliisler- of fruit have devel 
oped on the plant, pineh o ff the 
top bud. leavinp two pairs of 
leaves above the uppermost clus
ter of tomatoes in both main stem 
and the oieker. Ktakinp is not ad 
visatile for ril.nntinps of this type 
where rpiantity production i.s de
sired.

Monday and Tuesday

Janet Ga 5mor
L IO N E L  B A R R Y M O R E

“C A R O LIN A ”

Kill ln*ecti
Advirr given hy all club mem 

ber.** rooperators and HrmoM.*<tra- 
ors in order to have the best rr 
nils with gardens.

Where potato bugs are damag
ing the plants, dust the plant* in 
he early morning with ralrium, 
ir^onate. I f it is too dry for dust- ‘ 
ng. mix three pound* of ealcium 
irvenate in 50 gallons of water 
nd sfray the plants thoroughly. 

Phis will prevent hug damage to 
Potatoes.

Cabhage is damaged by two 
tindsS of pests. One i* the regular 
'abhage worm which eats holes in 
the leaves rendering the cabbage 
unfit for u.-=e. The other i* a red, 
black and yellow' bug, called Har
lequin cabbage bug, which sucks 
the juice from the plants, causing 
the leaves to wilt. For cabbage 
worm dust the plants with calcium 
arsenate or spray as for potatoo:?. 
To control the spotted bugs on the 
plants, mix up a soap solution us
ing 1 pounds of laundry soap dis
solved in 2 gallons of water and 
•*pray the plants once or twice a 
week. This will not kill the bugs 
but it keeps them o ff the plants.

Tomato worm.* damage the 
young tomato plants. Dust them 
m the early morning with calcium 
arsenate.

For lice on mustard, turnips 
ind cucumbers, spray the plants 
with Nicatrol or Black Leaf 40. | 
The Black Leaf 40 should be di
luted 1 part to and spraying 
*»hould be done in the middle of 
the day. It is not effective in 
cloudy or cool weather.

Thirteen hundreds words are 
ennueli for any language, says a 
Canadian educator. Why, ;hat 
hardly covers the choice cuss 
words, let alone the slang.

Advance
S A L E

M en’s Crash 

Cotton 

2-pc. SU IT S

$49t

Men, now is the 

time to prepare 

for the hot days 

ahead.

Every suit 

super shrunk, 
St' you’ll have 

no fear of 

shrinkin*.

Sices for all—  

34 to 44

Be sure and come in and select your hot
1

weather Suit during thi* special pre-sea- 
son price, they’re likely to be hif^her 

later.

i

REMEMBERMOTHER
r •>' ( DAY

( V

Choose Mother’s GI 
at Burr’s . . . whei 
would shop herself 
way you’ll be 
please her.

Handbags
.Mother will love one 
of these p o p u l a r !  
white or pastel baifsl 
like the (firls are allf 
carryiiiK.

59c

Glovt
New sunimer| 
in frilly styles| 
younir mothc 
tailored stvlesj 
more conaerva

For 
Pair f  ;

Handk’chiefs
Novelty .sport styles, 
for summer or pure I 
white l i n e n s  with I 
dainty embroidered | 
motifs.

lO c

Matron Styk 
in Millinery

98c
special as.sortment for 
er’:i Day, featurinir m| 
.'dyles in crepe.s and strav

“Ringless” Hosiery

Pure
Silk
Chiffon Pr.

M o t h e r  will love the.se 
dainty silk hose, guaranteed 
not to have rintrs, .streaks or 
shadows. Every pair “ P'irst 
Quality.”

1 SLIPS
Chalkette Taffeta

Pretty lace trimminR at top and 
tom; California or straight
Adjustable shoulder straps.

Wert Side of Square— Eaatlaad

-sr


